
I More than 40 students
confessed to cheating in the
computer science lab which
has caused changes in the
way lab courses are graded.
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Dorms invaded by 6,200 students

NCSU students moved back to (ampus over this past weekend.Move-in has traditionally been a trying time for students and theirparents, but administration worked with Resident Assistants to ironout some oi the usual problems, making this year's move-in easier.

-()t'l"icials sa) this year's
move-in went smoother
than before thanks to
increased cooperation
among planners.
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Sribrirg the trattie problem thattall nimearr otteit causes requireda loan ettoit between the unoersits parking stall and housing. hesilltl.“\\ e worked i i|‘\\ l} with ltotrsmu." (Inn said "(‘olored placardssent out bx housing this summer toresidents allowed students to parkin a designated area that is close tollicii residence halls."Rt‘slilc‘lll .ltl\ t ser \.eirrploted b_\ IlotismgResident e l rte. assign ke)s to restdertts and direct them to their newhomes. ( 'am said.\latk Smith. a resident ad\ .ser inllr'agaw Residence Hall.Housing and Rt‘sltlt'llit' lie iscomirrrtted to its stall. and in turn.the stall is corrimitted to the sturiletllslle attributes a smooth ttlo\c mto e\pctierir ed R.\s as well as
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ettettoe planning"I think {the success ol inoxe rlllis p.irtl\ due to the litters tioni therltpait‘irent ot hoiisrti.‘ telling allthe students to ms \e rit ”\rintlt s.llrl \Hieii there are a lotrrl R \s retirtiiiire that helps too
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lhe more e\per'rence tort broe. thebetter too are at )ourgrob."('am said it has been the combi-iratrorr ol analymg past nro\e msand planning for future ones thatproduced such a successtul move-iii this seat."In the last toe or \l\ )eais ill}stall arid l lra\e been able to workout a lot ol kinks. It takes a lot 'otline tuning. but this _\ear. we are
pleased so lat."(‘am said residents lta\e beenable to into e in and out swittl}.Students agree“It was last. |Resrdent ‘\tl\lsL‘l\lmo\ ed _\on right through." said.\rid_\ Sprcci. a lreslinran iriaroirngin te\tr|es undesigriatedloi Spieer'. the worst part otliltl\lll_t_‘ was battling hrs possessroiis tip to his toiirtli tloor room Ill\lt'lcilll. llt' \rtlil,\iriitlt agreed that last trimmer isall irrrpoiiarrt part ot any resident.trl\ lsel is rob“R \s e\peit other ls’. \s to ci\eone hundred pen .in \H the stall
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llettl You're wekome! Mary Burrh makes use of the nearest avail-able seat while she helps her sister, an incoming freshman, move in toCarrol Dorm.[Below] That's using your head. Two N( SU students move theirbelongings to their dormroom.
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Weather center now on Centennial

I The National Weather
Service is moving its region-
al branch from the RTP to
('entennial Campus. It's a
move that the university
will help both parties.

In (i\Rl)\lR l’\\\le. .uv--
The marine. earth and .llllltisplti'ncsciences department at .\.(' Stateliiitersit} is tr_\ing to make suretltal from now on no one is ”leelirigunder the \\ eatheil'ltat cause r‘ecco ed support wlii ll\(‘Sl was tecetlll) selected Ithouse a new National WeatherSeitrcc center. Iltc center will belocated in the Research llii'ceburldrng on ('entennial campusThe building. which will be calledthe Research 'l hrce building. isscheduled to be completed air}where trom inid~l)eccmber of WW}

Tubman-Won

to earl) .laririar} ot l‘I‘N.\ll'r\ Department Head leoriardl’iettalesa said he teels the aim ofthe weather service will be tobroaden {Her} NCSl‘ student‘sknowledge as well as help the t‘llblens oi North ('aroliria."l'lie porrit is that the faculty andstudents ot tlirs department aridoilier departments on campus willlia\e inrrriedratc access and be ableto interact \\llll the weather centeremplotees on a dad} basis.”l‘retiatesa said. “I think it is goingto loster' a rapid mine intormprov ed torecast tor the state ol\ortli ('arolirra."lltc ttto\c (\l the weather sct'HL‘L‘'t'r'tl tlie Raleiglr~l)tirhamin. it itional \rrpoit to \TSl' isnot or the \atiorral Weather\ernce‘s plan to dcccirtralr/e the\atiortai \\eatlrcr Setsrte lhe planputs more emphasis on placing thcscr\ lu's on riiri\ersrt\ campuses.l’ictralesa said the decision to

mow ll to the NCSl' campus wasno surprise to him. This is partl}due to the recognition of N(‘Sl”smeteorolog) department.“N.('. State ltas had a l'aii'l) longassociation with the weather scr‘\iccbureau iii North (.‘arolinaf‘l’ictralesa said. “\Ve base thelargest atirrosplieric science Pl'tlArain in the state of North ('aroltna"In fact. we have the orrl) gradu-ate program iii the state.” he said,".-\nd in fact. our atmospheric \L'I'entist program is the torrrth largestprogram in North America."Along with the recognition of thedepartment. there alrcad) exists anestablished relationship between theinctcorolog) department and thew eather‘ ser\ icel’ictr'atcsa said lacrilt) iriernbersand students now work w rtlt the set\ice in solving se\et'e weatherproblems.“Right now. when se\cre weatherthreatens the central part ot the

(I1"

state. I or another tacii|t_\ member.along \\llll students. work with theweather scr\iee to put otit warn-”1ng said .-\|len Riordan. associateprofessor ol marine. earth andalmost lrer'ie sciences.the rtrarrt locus ol the weatherser\ice is to toiecast weather.llowe\et. it will share the Researchlliree building with se\eral otheratmosphere related oi'garir/attons.most being \(‘Sl' attiliatcd.lhc \tmosplrcr'e RadiationMeasurement l’rogram t.r\RM t.w ltrclt is sponsored b) theDepartment ol laner'g}. is made upot uni\ersrt_\ral‘l'iliated personneland sltitl‘es the Research ll'lerCbuilding.lltat organi/ation was designed asa long teirti program to stud) clotidprocessing and the rrltriirate ettectsot clouds on the global climate|ll\1 has tunded one \(‘Sl orgarnr/atron. the l-acrlit_\ ol ()cean:\llllttsPllL‘l'|L Modeling and
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lharp said. “My basic involvementsupport ll’icrce and\elson‘sl decision to pursue thesecases,"The proiosi‘s office for academiccomputing was asked to inscs‘tigatebut declined because the cases wereoutside its rurisdrctron. said WilliamWillis Jr, the associate ice provosttor academn corirputing.”t )ur poqu is to look into a user'sat count onl) it we belre\e thatat Ullllll is being used to threaten thesecriritv and integritv ot our systemor another ls) stem] out on the tictwork.” \\ this saidllie investigation was tlreietore\ oridin ted by (’aridrll. the labadministrator. who asked (lodb) tor
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IThe Raleigh City Council
has made it tougher on stu-
dents who go to bars and
clubs on Hillsborough
Street.

In John: Joussos~\NI) DH; HENRYNew. Friimien
A new Raleigh cit) ordinanceleaves N.(‘, State l'niversity stu-dents free to go out and have agood time at the local llillsboroughStreet bars as long as they aren‘ttoo lotrdLocal drinking establishmentshas e noise meters to measure thedecibel le\el ot noise emitted Andas a rcsrrlt ot the new ordinance.those noise meters are checkedperiodicall) b} local authorities.Actuail). new may not be quitethe right word. The cit} sltt‘tlg‘lltserred existing rules rather than “l'llring more.Tom McCormick. Raleigh cit)attorne). said that the current noiseordinance has been in effect forapproximately the last I: years.But politicians have added amend-merits in the past four to six weeks.Under the old version. when acomplaint was received. the noiselevel would be measured from thecomplainant's property line to thesource of the noise. The amendmerit calls for the measurement tobe taken from the property line ofthe residence closest to the sourceof the noise or from the street ot thecomplainant ‘s residence."Where it makes a difference is itsortieone blocks away complained.”McCormick said. “It depends onwho cornplariis that may or may notchange [the outcome of the corri—plaintl.".|et'f Norman. co-managcr of The(lrrttriia. said students have becomediscouraged from going out andli.i\ing luri because ot the ot'dr»

\t'r' NOISE. I’llfit' ."l

Campus

Visualization (FOAMN) with SH)million.A third organization in theResearch Three building is theSoutheast Consortium on SevereThunderstorms and 'l‘omadoes.The organizations are focusing onthe weather scrv ice and collaborat-ing to develop new ideas.“We are hoping that all the tenantsof Research Three will worktogether as closel) as possible."Pictral’csa said. “We would like forall those tenants to be engaged inactivities that deal with predictingeither the weather or the climate ofthe entire planet.”Riordan said he also looks for-ward to continued work andresearch between N(‘Sl' and tltcw eathcr service."We will continue working closetI) with the weather scrucc."Riordan said. “llopclulb the) will
N't’ WEATHER. l’itgi' ixl
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Philip Mom's
funds college
Philip Morris l S.-\ has annouiieeda 3361.480 gift to support aeadeni~ie. researeh and e\tension programsin NC. State l'nnersitvs (‘ollegeof Agriculture and late SeieneesDaVid Milb). Philip \lorris \ieepresident. leaf. announeed the tiiirdtrig Tuesda) iAug. l"l in RaleighDr. James ()blinger. assoeiate deanand direetor of .ieadernie .ittarrs iiithe College of .-\gr1eiiltiire and 'i rteSeieitees. accepted the em onbehalf of the tiiii\ersit_\The funding \\ill support a rangeof programs and pr‘oieets \rriongthese are an \(‘Sl Loud-tittedmultt-state agrieiiltiiral leadershipprogram. and seholarships ter stirdents attending the uniiersiii 'sAgricultural InstituteThe gift will also support \(‘Sl ‘sPCSIIL‘lLlC Residue laboratoi).eourit} e\tension agent lL‘lltl\\sltl[‘\.graduate student stipends. posidottoral researehers and tobateoresearch programs. ineludrne iobateo breeding efforts and researehaimed at dmeloping alteinatneuses for tobaeeo.Philip Morris earlier this tear pio\ided a $1 ltHlllll gilt to supportCollege of .-\grieultiire and liteSerenees programs.—-N('Sl’ Information .S'vri'iees
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What's HappeningPOIigyWhat‘s Happening items must be Submitted in writing. at least two publication days in advance at noon. on a campus calendar form. which are available in Technrcran's
offices. Space is limited and priority wrll be given to items that are submitted earliest. Items may be no longer than 30 words. Items Will be edited for style. grammar.
spelling and brevtty Techiiicran reserves the right to not run items deemed Oftenswe or that don‘t meet publication gurdelines. Direct inqurries to Dee Henry. News Editor.

Noise
L‘oiitririii‘il mini I’itee ll
narite"It :the ordinantel, has been inL‘llt‘tl lit! .1 lt‘\\ \\L‘L‘lsetltlst .tlltl llhas alteadi liiirt business." \oriiiansaid "\\ e're \er_\ disturbed b_\ itlle said the new l.i\\ is notattetting business at lhe (‘arititia.but last Village and Spike‘s Hatand (hill .is \\ell."lliei 'ie reall} etitorting it onlhiirsdai. l‘lttld). and Satiirda_\meninges." \orinan said "\\ e lieaithere are about llllt'l} unmarked andmarked lpolieel ears ertiising tipand down llillsboroiigh Street ”\orrnaii said the Lonfliets abotitthe noise started when residents onl)r\re lrail eanie doun to the hatsand \ideotaped the aeti\it) l‘heideotapes helped eneotirage otti»erals to do something about the sittiatioii.But \ortnan said the i‘eal troubleoLLurs at the opposite erid otllillsborougli Street from llie(‘aritina‘l worked at Barr} 's for about

|Lisl

eight months last tall and spiirie..irid I think that's “here the troubleis.” \\tt‘ttltttt said "\\ e liaien‘t hada light stnee |'\e beeti at llie(Lititiria "\oiinan said euaulnne is oka} aslong; as the bar passes its noisemeter tests."I’m altaid that when sehool startsbaik. it‘s gonna get\orrnaii said. “But people limo“\\hat the tops are doing: there. sothe} get quiet.”(‘aptairi \\ .l.. Baker ot theRaleigh l’olree Depat‘tiiieiit said the[litllL'L‘ oltieers lt.l\e sL‘L'tt .llliriiprmeitient in the noise leielsinee the) started \\orking the area"\\e'w seen more eoriiplianeeand its \\itl’klltg the area has broughtattention to the noise taetoi." Bakersaid. "Residents were generatingeoriiplaints about loud outsideiniisie ":\s a result of those toriiplaints.the notse t‘ltlllldlleL' litiiits the use oloutside speakers and aniplitiedmiisie b) the area eliibs, l se ofbands plat tilt; outside these eliibs Islimited .is \\ell"()ne of the problems \\ as thatsome ot the bars \\ere rlleeall) lia\

noisier."

in}: bands lplai oiitsidel.”\le(‘orrintl\ said ”It a bar ser\esaleohol. ll tanriot lt.t\ e batids out-“th ..\le('oi'iriitl\ added lie didn‘t thinkan) ol the bat imiieis broke thisla\\ knoiiiriel). it \\as siinpl} amatter of the o\\ners not beingaware of the l.l\\,lliit Baker said he did not thinkthat the niaior noise problemsoLeurred tlttllltj.‘ the bars‘ operatinghours."l’eople lea\ |ll:_' the \ ltib areas ere-ates piobleiiis \\ith telling and lit-teirne.“ Baker said “In the summer.noise hour the deeks outside theseLliibs earries met IIlll‘ residential.tteds HBaker Lites noise liotii the Ileeksas being; the main problem for resi—dents \\ ho ll\ e on or near l)i\ielrail.lialxer said the PllllLC olfieersgather their trilormatton b) settingtip sound meters and eheekini.i deer—bel le\els e\er_\ lll seeonds. lf lll ormore readings \ iolate the lonesotiiid ordinanee. then the establish-riient tan be tiled tor the \iolation.l‘oliee ottieers isstie \\titteti \\arn»tries. llalxei said

"We‘re ll)t!l:_‘ to gather enoughmeter readings to gii e aeeurateinformation to Club owners and thekll_\ eotineil. We “all! botli sides tobe understood \\ hen it eonies tittieto reetit) this problem." Bakei \dltl,He said poliee oilieets ate \lle'U'taping tlte areas iii front otllillsbototigh Street eliibs iiiresponse to assault reports iii theseareas duringr the last spring; semes-ter. Baker said the poliee otfieersare not \ ideotaping students at thesebars. but the} are tr_\mg_i to monitorthe pedestrian traftie le\el to pinpoint areas \\ here loitering.r and possible stispieioiis aetiiit) \l‘llldoeetir.He insists this \ideotapine is notpart of monitoring the noise |e\elon Hillsboroiigh Street.Student reaetion to the noise Ultll'nanee has not been fax orable."I go to those bars and nightspotsa lot. and don't think there‘senough noise for the residentsaround there to get upset." saidKiniber Jones. a senior in eonirnunieation. “llie residents shouldn'tbe upset because The (liritiria. toresarnple. has been is here it is lot along time "
INTERESTED iN WRITING FOR TECHNICIAN? TECHNICIAN WILL BE HOSTING A MEETING FOR ALL THOSE WHO THINK THEY
MAY WANT TO WORK FOR THE 1992-93 #1 NORTH CAROLiNA COLLEGE PAPER. THE MEETING WILL BE HELD AT 7 PM. ON
MONDAY, AUG. 30 iN SUITE 323 ON THE THIRD FLOOR OF THE STUDENT CENTER ANNEX. ALL CLASSES AND MAJORS ARE
WELCOMED AND ENCOURAGED To DROP BY AND TALK To OUR SENIOR STAFF ABOUT A PosmON. COME HELP BE A PART OF

YOUR SCHOOL NEWSPAPER AND HELP tT BECOME THE 1993-94 #1 COLLEGE PAPER!

Move-in
t'initiirrii'il from Page I l
hai e llt_L‘ll k'\[‘k‘Ll.lllt‘ll\ ol eathother.” Smith said "()ni tnst piiotit_\ is to he students. btit otkt‘lll\L'. \\e lia\ e .l iob to do ”lain \\alteis. a tieslinian in thelni\ersit_\ liidesignated(‘iirrietilunL ('\Pk'LlC(l the \\orst.She said she \\as pleas.iritl_\ stirptlseil~'l e\petted tl [U be a lot moreeiouded and hettie but it \\asn‘ttoo bad.” she said. I think that getlltlL‘ lieie earl} helped. \\ e got thelirst parking: spaee in Harris lotand unloaded e\ei)tliiri;: tiornlltt‘tt‘ HPaul Young. a treshinan in theundesienated program. \\as listentrig: to the radio en route to Lillll'pits He said he e\petted binnperrto bumper trallit iains atid a mobof people to meet him as he pulledlll lit (iitltl Restili'tttt‘ “all Hismin e»in problems. hou e\ er.iiitluded on|_\ the hot sun arid aleis trips up an utiair Londrtionedtlieht ot stai' s. he said" l'he) \\ere telling: people on theradio don't go near State. it's pasta mess.'“ he said "lint that probleiii iiiiist hai e been on the otherslIlL‘ t‘l Ldtltl‘lh N
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tudents get new AllCam
IStudent ll) eatrrls fromlast war unn't he \alidtiller tlte tlt‘“ \ersitm is I'ulhphased in this lull. .

lh \ilkl l5|~lll~k

II: \t \IIIIe I nI\eI\II)\ II II .‘x ( .lIII ls \\ell nII Its \\.I\III-I I‘ll"llt' .I Ie.IlIt\III .‘I‘lII'IIlI I II IIIl\L' In Ml) It's.‘I‘III' HeIteI tlI.ItI e\peeted " ~.ItdI\' IIIII'x I .III. the I‘Il\|IlL‘\s ItI.In.IgeI{III I llI\I‘I\II\ I)IIIIng. \\I1Hl\ IIII‘I.IIL'e III the II) I.IIII entnetxtnttI heen pledsetl \‘.IlIl tlte nunthet:I:.II lI.I\e :‘t‘llt‘ll IIIeII Illlsl III.Ide ‘-

Cheating
tnIIIImII'II Irnrrr Page IIhelp IIIIIII I .IIIIIIII .Ind (Indl‘) .It'eIIIIdeIgt.IdII.IIe studentsrIhe} tested the ptngtnnts In LUIIIpIIIeI In deteI’nIIne It the) \xet'e \llllII.II eIInIIelI In \\Ill'l'.lIiI elnset' e\IInIIIltllltlll"\\ e hrne II IIIethnd nl detettntnIn}: \IllllI.Il .Isstgnntents tttt'tted In."(.IIIdIII \.l|\I "\\ e IIIll IIII.II ptnIIIIIIIII IInd It turned nut .1 lug IIIIIIIIInt llItlllL'\ \\ e tnnk tII.It I‘llIIIIl ntllIllIIL'\ .Ind sI.ItteIl lrnnt tIIete .Ind\\eIIt tIIInIIL'II lI_\ II.ItId “"\ntt \IIII Iltl‘~k‘ In Innk .II It It}II.IIIII III.It I.III‘I he I\_\p.Issed \ nudnn't trust Illl_\IIIIllL' .IlIiUllItlllL III.IIptndttres nquIII tIt;It “I.“ IIIese tungins IIIe gtIIlt) nl Intsennduet \\lIIIrnttt _\nu inursell Innktttg III II In \et

U)LIJU)0')
.10I-
OIU)o

GREEK LETTER SHIRTS LAVALIERS ' HATS ’Z

.\\\IIIIllllf_‘ the lllll\t'l\ll\ panIl.IIIIIII met In the IIe\\ buds sIInIIldnnt I.ll\t' lnng I .III mud"I estInt.Ite \\r"\e dnne .IhntttIl'llllll II)s. \\IlIL'll Is .I ptett) L'UIHIthunk. ' he s.IIdI .III stud tIIeIe .Ire hetueen HIIIIII.Ind 35AM“ L'.II(I\ \\lIII|lI the unnet'\ll_\ pnpttI.ItInt1 \Iinut Lilli) nlIltnse IIt'e Int use \\lIIl Ihe nIe.I|plIIns \IintItntnne} LIII(I\ I‘lllltl .lIk' II\L‘II .ts
Registered students. lllll\L‘|\lI_\eIIIplInees .Ind IItdI\IdII.IIs dntttgspeeI.II H‘M'JILII .II the IIIII\eIsIIiLIIII use II)LIIIII\I Int and I Ill\L‘l\lL\ During spe.tt~headed the II) etttd InII\etsInn pt‘nL‘IIlIlI I‘L‘\.lll\\‘ II lll\I |\\ll'.‘tI IIIe

lI_\ It ”('.IIIdIIl .IIIII (Indh) IIIIII tn IIetetIIIIIIe '»\Ill\Il students elIe.IIeII. “huhstudents IItteIItInnIIIl} .Illn\\ed nIItets In rheut .lllII “IllkIl students\\L‘l\‘ Itltltkt‘lll\IIIII) students npened up thenIteennnts In .III I205 Itsets sn IIII'lItlIe pet'sntt the} new letttng enp)lIteII ltle LUIIItI tInt he deteiteII.(IndII_\ .tnd ( '.IudI|I mud(itHII‘) \.IIII \Ilk' IK‘III‘\L'\ Ulllt‘l‘\ttII\\IttIIIgI} npened IItett .Ieenttnts,She Itelte\e\ III.III_\ students uet‘eInld hn\\ In npen IIIeIt‘ .Iunnttts tn.III III IlllltltIllLIlUll In('nrnputtng I II\II‘nnIIIenIs tl- Ilit..Ind "penple ultn \xeten‘t prxtng.Ittenttnn typed \\Il.ll \\.l\ nn tlIehnutd .Ind dIdn‘t knnu \\Il.lI IIIIprpened.” .Ind tItet'elnI'e dIdII‘I lL'\L‘l'\CtIIe enInntttnd the} hIId Iust entered.(indh) IIIIII ('IItIdtII .tttentpted Indetetrttttte \\Itn \\Il\ Innneent In

ttsr‘ls

LIIHINI .III \.IIII nIlIeI “unpus ntg.IIII/.IIIUII\ lI.I\e used the I.IIIIs IM'\rIlI\i'the) ltnd tlIenI ll\i'llll I‘Ul Inst.Inte.\L'\\‘ltll Ult \IIIIIIIIH HIL'IIllt/.II!HII\use .I L'k'llllIlIl/i‘ti s)‘~ti'ttt Milled theStudent I\\II\II_\ (nnttnl \_\\tentIS:\('II..Itt e\pI.IIned III.II \'-\(' l\ .I IIe IIIs} stente \\ here \IIIIHIH depIItttnenIssueh .l\ I) II IIIII l Il‘ldl) IIndStudent IIe.IItII \‘ernees IIIkeIIII\IIIII.Ig_Ie III I lll\i‘l\ll\ I)Ilt|tlL"\LnnIpIItIng lL’\I>lll\L‘\ I.IIIIeI tII.IIIesIIIITIIsIIIng IlIeII n\\II IesnIItIes InIIdIIiIII' the Illtlkk‘\\lll_L' \\|III'\IUII\IIIe s.Itd tlte I.It'ds Ie|.I\ IIIIntIII.Ittnn ltnnt .I tI.lI.lI‘.l\L‘ \\IIeII Ie.Id InL.II\IIL'I1LI\'I\ IIIII ‘nlIII the tie III
IIIlettIL‘ \HIII e.ItlI stIIIIeIIl .IIIII InInIIkIIIg .It the IIIst \l‘IIlIllIIIllI\ nl \Iudents \iltn kept II In: nl tIteII IetentLUIIIIIIIIII\I\"\\ e re.IIl} helped them Innk lntpl)\\lI‘IL‘ euttses.“ (intIIM \.IIII"We‘re trying In gn e them the heneltt nl the tIUlII‘lII ('IItIdIII IIIIII (indh) lelt .I student“as gutlt). the student \\.Is gnenthe eItttnee In \lL‘ll .I innlesstnn"Sittee ue II.Id \H Ill.tll) students\\e dtdn‘t \\;IIII In gn In [.III .IL.IdenI»Ie Integrtt) INHll‘LII heetIuse nl thetune |li'\UI\ ed .IIId heeuuse It \\ III henn tIteIt pernIIInent tI.InseIIpt.“(indh) s.IId "Sn \\It.rt \xe't'e dntng|\ .tIlnnIItg them In sIgn .I lnIIn“IIIL‘II .ttltllll\ tn eltettttng. gnesthem .In I‘ III the ennrse .Ind putsthem nn IIeIIdetute Integt‘tt} ptnhuiunne“A student nn ilk'dtIL‘llllL' Itttegrttj.pr'nhttttnn eIIn l.Iee suspenstnn nr

Are you looking for a church that's home
away from home?

(and are you tired of dorm food

lIIIIIII‘IINL‘ \xrts esI.II»lIsIII d In LIH‘IIIIII.Ite \IIIII tIIe IInI\eIsII\\ In.IInII.IIIIe s\ stentlIe \IllkI the \HIl\k‘l‘~lUIl ptttki'\\\\ Ill \‘Ildl‘lk‘ IIInIe deputttnettts In usethe I.Itd heeuttse then InnIpIItetsu III sII.IIe .I enttttnnn language"\\ e‘re nnI qIIIte .II nut IIltInI.IteL‘HIII _\et nl Dill}: III .III the Itt.IIIelIL'NH Ilk' sdltlHe plans In htn e se\ eI.II enntputer\)\lr‘ttt\ Il’CI\\UII\k'(I Ingetltet lltttlII.I\e nne L.lItI .l\ the .IItess Inethnd.I .III sutdIle send lIItIIIe .Illllltkdllt'lh Int the\\ nIIIIl IIII ItIde\\n|lInp) LILLUIIIII\ .Ind men the.lI‘lIlI} tn IlldllllIlllI III\I'I pttntet.IIenIIIIIs lnt the I (H \Hllllllllt‘l \\\

tttItI “(l\\II‘I\'

k'\L'll\‘\lllII\IItttII\IIIIL'IIII'IIL‘.II1!IjJIIL'IIIII(indh) \.tt(l \illllk‘ students IIIItI.IIl\I'elttsed In sign tlte InInI hut e\eIItII.II|_\ eltttnged tlIeII lllllltls III se\eI.IleIIsest httngntg tngether HM» \llldents \Kllll IlIIpIIe.IIe prngIIInIs dtexsII tnnl‘esstnn ltnnt ntte. (Indhs s.IId(‘henttng III l.III InIIrses ls II.IId Indeteet heenttse I.Ih prngtunts .It‘ell\ll.lII_\ eheilxed Hill) In see IIIIIIthe) run and Ih.It the .Itt.IeIIed LillllIuents Itre .IeetIt.Ite.Ihe nId I‘II‘ Iurttenlunt “maybe[had] an ttnpttet nn IIIetn leheIIIInglf' Tharp \JltI.I)CIL'\IIUH until he .I prnhletn thissemester. The rush nl elteuttng Iid\prntnpted eIIIInges III the Mt!) |.Ihenurses \HII he gt'ttded and III theon) students Ltut dn tIteIr ItsstgnInents
"\VeKe IIIId sntne prnhletns \HIII

pus cards
lettt('ntn npeI.Ited l.IIIIIdI\ Ill.l\Il|ll('\HM} he Iepl.teed \‘HIII LIIHI Ie.IdIIIeIllIlLIlllltW tepIIIeIng the need lnttnrt'eLI \IlIlIIL‘L
Ilte teleenttInIIInII.IIIIIIIs nllIIe IIIthe \Nest I)IIIIII IIIIIIIIItIg .lIH‘ \NIIIIIeI ept \|I( .IIIIpIIx IIII'I\ .ls II.I_\tnettl_ I .III \IIIII
I‘Ite \tlIlI\ t|I\U \HII .II I .l\ .l Ittnne\.IIUIIIIII Int IIIe Inpxtne III.II Itlllt‘\ IIIthe IlI‘l.Il\ I .III nlIII
IIIe next I.IIIIs IliL' heme IIIIIde IllltIdIstIIhIIted .It the \IIIIII III ( eIIII-I-\llllt‘\. III .I III .IIIII 1 A“I‘ III IIII‘ IK'NI III IIII' \\l'\'I\t‘ueett s

students et'llAlliL' IIIIIII untlx wvue'te gntng In .t'H'ltI the ptnhletnIn sII_\In«.' \\e dnn't Line." \IIIIIIII\llti “ll )nu dn the l'lItI‘IL‘III III theI.III )nu \IIUIIIII he .tI‘It‘ tn Iln the\Itttle ”It the lesl.“
III ('S(' III, I.Ihs \KIII gn lt'nn‘.Inunttng Int W peteent nt studentsgrades tn UlUllllll}: Int .N pet‘tentStudents \\|II he Ithle tn \snrk ItIgtnups nII tIIe lIIsI se\en IIIIM.uhteh \AIII enunt Ill peteent nl thegrade. \‘ldlllll s.IIII -\ lItI.II pt'nIeIt.vrnrth 15 peIIent. “Ill be unrked nttdtIrIng the t‘eIIIIIInIng Inhs .IIId \HIIhe students. nnl} IttdIudIml \snrkdurtng the l.Ih. Nlttt'ttn s.IId
"'I'lte \.Il'lttll\ Ilnngs we're dntng.Ire Intended tn perhaps L'IlIlllfJL‘ theethtrnttmettl tttltl ttttptt'\\ ntt lItestudents IIIIII Ieltenttngl Is nntile‘k‘L‘PidI‘IL‘ heII.I\ Int." llI.It‘p \IllLI

Weather
(nntIIIIII II lrnm I’ulg'r‘ l-l
II.I\\ IIInIe lllIk'IIlLIlUll wth nut um—er~II\ .IIIII Ire “In hnth letirnII'L'I'llzr't tInIII nhsetxntg \shttt IsII.IppeIIInL" he mud ”lltevll learnlrnnI II~. .IIId ue \\lII le.It'n lI‘OtnIII-L‘III III.II |\ IIIII.II we .Ire doingI III III\I.|IILC. e en ntm “C areINII‘IHIIIIIL’ It.![\tt~ lttijelltr'l’ andden-x IIwI-IIIIII ‘RAIIII‘. \II\\ .I HI I) III Ittarlnt‘.KIIIIII .II.Il .IIIIInsplIeIII sitette'es.~Ill|I III III~p<~ [III\ “III nnt nttl)I‘IIIIIIII'II IdIII .ItIntI lint .Ilsn bringItntntteh In \( \II I!;'tItI‘ II A e eel L'nnd tesults nutIII IIll\ II \\III IIrtne II Int nl gnnd\tm sutd.IlIe IIIIIIII.Ite en.I| I\ In le.IIn snnte-Ihnre II He \.lI| II‘IIIII IIIIII .Ins\\er\nnIe nl these \IlIL'\IlIlII\ Illld theII.IIIIe \( \I.Ite |\ IIll.II.Ited wtlhIIIIII II Inl nI gIe.It reLneIIIIInn \Ailllnlltm '

Ill \\

pt.IIse In .IIII ltll|\L‘r\|l_\

If you wrote rm-
Technician news last
year. please call Dee, I.

Jodie or Erika at '
Technician offices [515» '
2411. if you've forgot-
tenl] by Friday. Theme.)
lots of stuff going on that.”
needs to be covered, so ,_
call us and let us know ‘-

that you're alive!' ; "

Mann Caldho 5””WWalready?!)
lint re Ivelrnme (lli

-(/‘(ll.1/II(/(lll/‘l/IIIYM/()1”WM/Ill}!Chart/5
I lam Morning Worship - Dynamic and Alive

August 2‘). I3 nnnn FREE Student
Lunehenn

++++++++++
Il‘ "Church" is Inn early. too formal. or too

Cooporu'tvotarcafionl’room

Is there a CO - OP
JOB in your future?

find out more about C0 - 0?: Call
5| 5-4427 for a recorded scheduleUJE MHKE YOU FEEL HT HUME! dressed up. Try Sunday Night Live! at 7pm of upcoming Co - op Orientation

TINS0WINDOWSTICKERS

IFTBAGS'TISSUEPAPER

Cards Etc-
\bur Comp/ere Creek Shop

852 - “687
2502 Htllsborough St.
(Next to Bruegger'e)
group orders avarlable

SNIVHDABMoSDV‘ld8V:)0SBlV—IdESNBDSIWELLV-LS3

25m (,‘Ittt‘k Ave.
t('nt‘net' III Home and Clark

up Il'Ultl Mel)nn;tlds)
332 -3310

[Attendance 4: Co - op Orientation i: a
pmquiu'tefir application.]
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Things you shouldn’t buy used.
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Heres all you have to remember: until they rewrite the

First Law ol"l‘hermod‘vnamics or discover the earth really [a Hat, used

textbooks will always saveyou 25””0. And, il‘you want the lowest prices

and widest selection, this is the best place to go get 'em.
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Students hurt this summer
I Oh. what N.(‘. State stu-
dents missed this summer. It
may be time to overthrow the
goternment for real.

[NC Sy stem. had apt words for the
ne\\ paternalism on his turf: "The
ow tiers of the (‘lticago Bulls care a lot
about \liclieal Jordan's blood pres—
sure. btit the owners of the (‘hicago
Bulls shouldn‘t be takitig \licheal
Jordan‘s blood pressure ey ery time he
gets the ball."
The Board of (lot etiors would be

better suited to handle all of the
aboy e. The [NC Sy stem is a top
notch sy stem of higher education.
able to compete internationilly
Not that it‘s spitlless.
The i'eyelation came this summer.

last year's
l‘.\'(‘ Sy stern faculty raises were not
distributed logically or fairly.
First. highly-paid faculty members

and aditiinisti'ation officials reciey'ed
pay hikes as high as 25 percent. Some
got raises that esceed the entire salary
of other professors. Sure. a few spe-
ciali/ed fields are more coiiipetitiy'e
than others. bttt in a time when fiscal
responsibility is essential to the sur-
y ital of libraries such as DH. Hill.
the gap between the raises is too wide.
.-\nd a 25 percent hike in salary for

top faculty members and adtiiinisti‘a—

This stimiiier. as students sweated{or bosses or rested on l‘s‘dc‘lts‘s. the
North Carolina tleneral Assembly and
the t \(‘System were busy -» most-
ly encouraging disaster.
The legislators. tn their infinite w is-

doni as poiitictans-turned—education
e\per'ts. iisurped the authority of the
t \t‘ Board ot'tiotenors and retealed
an insatiable thirst for espanding the
goyerrtnient‘s iiirisdictioti in places it
lids ltltle htlstttess.
_.\e thlelt they think tltey cart help

things by pushing more goy ernment
into the sy stem,
.~\s it it isn‘t already a bit constipat-

y la the local ttew spaper:

ed.
First. the holy ones of the legislature

determined iliat they could fi\ the low
four-year graduation rate by slapping
the student body with penalies. .-\ 35
percent surcharge is going to be added
to the tuition of students w ho hay e
takeit more than Hit hours, .\ legisla-
rite coiitriiittee w ill decide when this
will be iinpleiitented iii .\pril. l‘Nd.
They did not consider the students

wlto hate to take a low course load so
they cart work to keep tlteittsely es in
scltool *7 a necessity for many. not
helped by rate increases front tire
Assembly
\et that's only halloi it. The

annomted oi our triendly got erriment
also time tirade it mandatory that the
minimum riurirber ot credit hours to
be a ttrll time student he l5. tip from
l: Tltts “till-l ”.ili‘ effect until
l)L“'.tclltlttt ""i
l‘llt'lllc‘t‘ltlttl‘c‘. the legislature also hid

in a bill a call tor a lliiieriiber panel
of legislators to do a \llltl.tltltt analy ~
sis of the entire l \t ' by stetti
something tli tl aoitld take a lot of
time and miiclirmore money to
accomplish
(l). Spir-tglr

tors is obscene.
()n a more positiy e note. a [NC

panel stated that teaching should
mean ntore in the quest for tenure.
l'nt'ortunately. this was ortly a panel
recoiiiiiiendation, Without a ruling
frotti the Board oftiotenors. the sug—
gestions iitay neter be implemented.
Students hate strong ey ideitce that

they should get lll\ttl\'Ctl w ith the
decisioiHiiaking process. The best
way is to write your representatiye
and senator in the \(I (ieneral
Assembly arid tell them to keep their
hands out of uriiyei‘sily aflairs.
Secondly. \yt'tte to the l‘.\'(,' Board of

the president ot the (iot'enors.

Welcome back
alcohol. For those freshmen who are
timid or clueless about meeting peo-
ple. there are always the campus
actiy ities and organi/ations (such as
.\.('. State‘s itiarching band.
lntei'yarsity ('liristian bellow ship.
\Vls’.\('—l-'l\l and 'l‘echniciani that w ill
git e you great chances to meet fellow
students. participate in the college
community life and learn professional
skills.
Most of w ltat people find to say

about the "best four years ot'your
life" comes out sounding trite ~ acci-
dentally or not. Jason Milltir. WKNC—
l‘M [)J. offered these wonderful
words of warning to incoming fresh-
men during a Sunday afternoon
broadcast: "You have no idea what
you‘re in for." Aye. to be sure. And
you cart also be sure. it will be what
you make of it.

I It‘s back-to-sehool time.
Try to look on the bright side.
Today is the tir‘st day ot t lasses for

the l‘l‘llt \lany \.(‘.
State l rtiyctsrty students are tranttcal—
ly calling lls’ \('\ iii midnight
ettorts to change classes l ten more
are ritutterrrtg about the high costs of
testbooks and ready trig tlterirselyes
tor the courses tltey hare \ritl others
are wondering about their new roortr
mates
llotteyer'. college is not all worries

and woes. or espensiye testbooks and
hill courses There are some good
parts to balance out the bad arid
stressiul.

l riiyet‘sity lite is by detinition
stresstiil. but llillsborougli Street
patrons liay e :iteri us many places to
blow ott steam with or without
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Commentary

Stafford blows smoke at students
t)n May 1‘. a rtiertio was placed oti the doors andwalls ot the Student (enter and the Student t'eriter-‘tnnet It read lll part This summer all buildingsunder the adrrtrttistraiioit ot the Do isian of Student-\tlatrs w ill become smoke tree llll‘ policy hasbeen approted by the t'haricelloi's t lttrce and is inkeeping with the iirirtetsrtt w ide smoking policy "lhough this memo w is wir: ten by \h'ki \\ allaceinterim director ot the Sriidtirt t eritlte office ot Dr Thomas Stattord. Director otStudent -\ttairs (ll should I sat \ttidentInfringement ‘his clear tip some ot the problerrrs in this memolast. a decision affecting stadeirts was tirade andposted it about itiput trorii the student bodySecond. it was dorte oti a note ot subtertiige Bywaiting until students had lett tor the summer. theopportunity tor student rrtput became negligiblelhird. this policy in no wat keeps with the "int;\crsrty wide sttrokirtg policy ltrrs statement is aor \rartcrtt \ttarrs l’laiir and

tcr, tls itttgtt‘. ts

tabrtcation or. the ltat’,simpleThe l riitcrsstyw rile smoking policy was taintedby the l'aculty \aate on \pril .‘l W": Robertl)ortt. then senate "resident. rtotrtied (‘hancellor\lonteith iii an \t‘tzr itt. lW.‘ iiieriro ot the SenateresolutionThe lllL'llrt‘ sat s the l icrrlty \ertate urged a smoktrig policy that seeks s to remote tobacco smoketrottt such public areas as group oltices. lounges.hallways, stairwells. cletators. and restrooms. btitalso seeki st to proy ide coriyeriientiy located. indoorticilttres to which rndryidtiils miy go to smoke "\ll .iikllkkl ls‘l l'lt lllt'llli' \s'c‘lt' lllt L' ti ltlt lttl'c" stlill‘l'c’ilby the t ollcge or l’htsic il and \lithemtatictlSciences rl \\lSras a recornrtrcndtd modelThe l’-\.\l.\ model is charat teri/ed. itt part. as l‘-.t\ring "thoughttiilly balanced the needs ot botli smokersand rtorr smokers " l'hc l‘actilty \eriate ltirtherencouraged iii the \ptil ll resolution that the l’-\\1S

Steve Crisp .. :
rrtodel be considered by the "\t‘Sl adttirnistratiortis tppropriite tor idoptiori istht uttilomi umbrellapolicy to: the trititc campusThe l’ \\l.\ model allows tor indoor smoking areasto be prot ided tor the coriiton and satett or employ'c'L‘\ and students\\c ll.i\t‘ here a precedent tor a Student :\ll.tltssmoking policy This precedent clearly intends toprot rite tor iridooi smoking areas arid calls tor con-sideratiori between smokers and nonsmokers Whythen the Jet isiori by Dr Staltord to bait indoor sniokin;l spoke with hiitt and he indicated that his decisionwas tirade itpoii the strength ot a lanttary l'l’\ reporton passae smoking and its ertt ii‘orimcirtal ettects onriort smokers\ly nest question was it Stattord had read thereport He said he had itot I asked it arty ot this statthad read the report and related its tmdrrigs to him Hesaid they had not eitherltliert went through the \tiideri: \ttairs chairiofcommand larry ('arnpbell. \tike \\a|lace and RonButler. all Student (enter and Student t’ertter \iirietadrttrriistrators. had not read the report riot prepared .isummary ot its tiitdingsl)r l rattklirt llart. tlteri acting protost. had not readthe report not ltad he instructed his statt to do so andreport upon itlune lirotherton. assistant to the t‘hatttellor. hadnot read the l-.l’>\ report not. according to her and tothe best ot lter knowledge r. ltad anyone in thet‘hartcellor's ottite read ll arid reported on its tind

irtgs[contacted other people who coiird hate iritliiencedthe decisionDr, Jerry Barker. director ol llealth \ertices, hadnot read the report not had he :risrri tired .tir t or hisstatt to read it and reiporto \tittor lorrr rs llt idiiig s\either had Becky lrtnch. the routerrsitt s gtncralcounsel(‘hris Jones. student body presalerit had neitherread the report iioi had he been consulted on the policy .it the ttrtie or the decision \eithet had l'llslamb the strident senate president at the time\ly rrcyt obt rotis question to \‘taltord was where hereceiyed lllllll'lllallttil on the l'|’\ reportHe replied. "l‘rom the newspapers "\‘s hich newspapers ‘"The Raleigh \ews a tttyserter‘\t least it wasn't the \atiorial l llslllllt‘l or The\tatlasked \t ittotd ll he hrid inst slI‘,arid the methodology o! the ll \repoit to eiisiiri ll‘ soundness lhl|\seems important to me since the report's titetltodolo-gy and tittdirigs are being challenged iii court at thismoment. as they were in \la_\ when the smoking policy was announcedStattord said he had not“ell. let‘s see what we hate heredecision allectirtg the 3" percent or the studentbody who smoke was .tll‘llfdllly arid capriciotislymade by the director ot \iadeiit \ttairs without theiiipiit or consideration or the student bodyThe decision was l‘lt'tlltalt‘tl upon a report issuedby the l‘l"\ that no one in .lll\ position ot responstbility at this uriitersrrt had read eten as it was beingchallenged iii \l‘llTl\ll input riito the taiidity ot the report was gartiered trorti local tlt'\\sp.t[\’t sources and llewct didw lit the presidential election or pits.
\ii‘ CRISP. l‘.l\'i' V \ )

Your turn: , Say it! Say it! Say it!
\lost readers krtott itte tiotii rriy columns oter thepast year arid a ltalt. and rust as they know my \H’ll'trig and that goofy rittig shot. they know tity ideology \lost of where I'm coming trorii is a tety uttpoprular place generally. Republican. consert attt e and(‘hristtanlhe tttatiistrearti press says I'm a tartatical minoristy. which is part of the reason why I'm opening thispage up to each .irid eteryone or you\\ hen I came to the lechrircian in late Septemberof I‘Nl asking to write a column. I knew that mytews weren't going to be ten popular. so l wastery zealoUs to be down~to earth. pragmatic, well-reasoned and researched in my approach I didn'twant enemies at times. I didn't eteri want onterts lgiust wanted rtty point ot new to receiye therespect it was due but rarely seemed to receite.-\s so many others with unpopular yiews reali/e. Irealized that l was in the mtriorrty and that the mam-stream media seemed to squelch. cut out or atoidconseryritite points ot tiew l'ntil Riish Limbaughbecame so popular. it‘s seemed that there are greatblocks between consert antes arid the iriarketplace otideas. The only toe hold we had was getting the greatones like William Sat'fire. George Will and James JKilpatrtck on the (tplnltlnrcdllttlldl pages of newspa-petsSo I appreciated the opponuntty. when it came thefollowing .‘s'oyember. to start writing columns. Andltook it ettremely serioUslyWithout such art opportunity. l would not hate wonfirst place in the comnientaryranalysis category in theNorth Carolina lntercollegiate Press AssociationAwards tor a pro-lite column. and latet make it ontothe opted page at The Charlotte ()bserterVow that the door to tree speech and tree espres»sion has been opened to me. a conseryatite. lamopening the door to the entirety of the campus popu-lation. faculty and students alikeLet me make lhls crystal clear Democrats are wel-

Eiii'roiiiti.
P-tiri: EDITOR

Colin Burch
t_ . . "a c..."
conic liberal ideologues are welcome .‘\llllll.tlrights adtocates (iays lesbians .-\theists llittdtis-\boniori rights adyocates l'nt irortmetitalistsSocialists \iidists \1arsrsis l‘t‘lllllltslsNot that all ol the aboyc are the same; they are simply people with whom l would hate philosophicaldillerences. You see. i‘iust wanted a chance. andthats what I got. and sol want to make sure thispage stay s tree and opened to all points or \ icw\\ ithout sUth protection. consertattte stew pointsmay some day be completely unpublished andunheard w it‘s already come true. if your newssources are Dan Rather and Tom BrokawOf course. there are some stipulations We don'talways hate the space to prttit eyery single letter on aparticular issue before the entire issue has blownot er And we can‘t sit here all itight trying to makefirst grade prose sound intelligent. We won't. Screwywriting won't get published.But guest columns are welcome. Faculty guestcolumns are welcome And. of course. the shorter.taster. better more? l (’ampUs Forum is always openBut only it' the point is well-made and the writing issl‘ldl’p.And these etceptions are not there Vinst to gite mean “easy out ” Technician won first place for oteralletcellence iii the North ('arolin‘a Intercollegiate PressAssociation Awards last spring. beating out TheDaily Tar Heel. which is a studertt new sptiper on acampus with a ioumalism school Needless to say,we don't hate a ioumahsm school here at \ (’ State.but we're going to beat l .\(‘ again this year. because

we hrte a stitt that is dcdicattd and dotsrt i sit backand rely on reputation and r' source t. as lllL l)ailylat llecl statt seemed to do No can't publish clich-es and general whining. particularly in the guestcolumns arid faculty columnsIn the meantirite. consider this art adyeiirsementl‘d lote to hate a writer like \ht heal Kinsley. senioreditor tor lhe New Republic and resident lettist ont'\\'s t'tosstire 4\rid l d lote to hate .1 regularl ibcrtarian writer as well l beliete they re a partythat w ill be grow trig .r great deal ill the nest decade.arid whose ideas are ias with anything "non liberal"arid "progressite W rriostlt censored bt liberal,tlow er tlllltl idealists who'te happened to becomemaior media etetutites It you teel qualitied torthese positions please contact me\oltaire said. "I may not agree with a word yottsay. bitt l deterid to the death your rtgltt to say it ”Iintend to set an etaniple tor l’rrmetime late andDateline NBC iii this areaWrite the (limpUs l'orum w itli your comments andcriticisms of editorials. columns, news coterage andcampus Issues.lt you feel you hate a wonhwhile commentary orinsight on any issue releyant to campUs. local. state.national or intemational concerns. or on arty issuesocial. religroUs or political. please drop a guest colruntn oft'rit Technician office. It cart be a piece thatleans more heayily toward a spin on some researchyou'ye done. or it can be a piece that leans morephilosophically as long as it's clear what you’retry trig to say and it's structured itt art undcrstandablefashion. Mature thinking. rather than campaign-sounding rhetoric. is greatly appreciated as wellVirginia \\ oolt. in an address she gate .it stink-school ithe book l read it in didn't say which schoolit wast. said. "To adrtiit authorities. howeter heat ilytuned and gowned. into our libraries arid let ilierii tell
‘i'i‘ BURCH, llits'i‘ ”/1 )
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Monteith speaks
out on Brent Road

\\ e \\L'l\ oIttc \ltttlt‘ttl\ hack to NCSL' lotthe IWUM .Itadettttt year and understandthat they hunt to LClL'bllllC the stun o: a newyecr \t'htle tt‘lL‘l’litltUtt Ix a natural part ofcollege Inc. We e\pect our xtudents at alltIItIex to be texpottxthle neighbors,('elebtitttonx III the Brent Road area overtlte p.Ixt two year hate grown so large thatthey ha\ e treated xertoux dtxturbances for

The Campus

FORUM

We have joined the City of Raleigh In aneffon to prevent celebrations from exculuttng

\he vytll enlotte the proy Ixtott III the ttnl~\erx.ty 'x code ot xtudettt U‘lltlllkl that xtatex"The t'IIo'eerIy rexery ex the right to takenecessary and appropriate .ttlltlll to protetttltt‘ salr't} tttttl “t‘llrl‘t'ttty‘ ol the ctttttpttxcttttllttuntt) " 'l'lttx Itteattx that \(‘Sl sltt'dents are accountable to tlte IIIIIIersIty tottheir tuttottx,\ttendance at \(V'Sl tx an honor and itprtytlege. ttot .In illllllllltillk right We countout xtudentx to be thoueltttttl and {tillsltlt'lxtlL'netghborx The not Ittttto'tty. In tact. behayethat way Pleitxe tout ux In ending the large.

'I‘H'ttstt'tn \Haltthllifi (‘.\,\IPI s
Font \l tlZ'l‘tthS. 'l‘tttzy ARE LIKELY

'l'() tit. t’RlVI'H) IF 'I‘HH':

deal \\ ttlt stgtttttcitttt Ixxttcs. breaking tlL‘\\\
or public lttlL‘t’C\l

The liot'ttttt Ix tor tltc \.('. State t'tttyct'stt)
community to write opittiortx on all rtevxs‘worthy topics. 'lcclttttctati \yill consider all
xubttttsstottx. but does not guarantee they will
be published
All letters are xttbtect to edtttng and become

the property in 'lechtttciatt.
Letters should be brought by SIIItc 323 of

the Student (‘etttet' :\tttlL’\ or mailed to
lt‘t‘lltllL‘Ittlt. (".Itttpttx l-ot'IIIII. l’.()i Bo\ sorts.
l'tttyerxity Station. Raleigh. \ttt’lll Carolina
27(i‘)57l\'(\tl§<,

Into destructive events. whereyrer they may\l-N‘.‘ pettptt- “I“. m M \(‘St' xtudentx occur. We are writing to adytxe these xtepx.
haye been attracted to thexe block partlt‘s. City Of Raleigh Police Vttll prmtde high-t'he erotttlx lltt\t‘ Included young people who denstty patrols to control the we ol blocklI.oe not teat lied legal drtnlxtng age and 0th Pam“ and enforce all lat” The untyerxtty 1‘erx \\ ho lI.I\e threatened people‘x personal grateful for the C") “ “won and “WW” '1‘x.Itety and property CflOHS.

Crisp
continued from Page bxl

netgttbotx .uul ernbarraxxed the university. uncontrolled pumcs and other etentx thathate unwanted and ltartntul ettectx on ottrItntterxtty ttetghborx
are limited to appt'tntttttttcly ,itttl \AUl'Ll\

- are xigtted \\ Itlt the \H'llL‘t ‘x name. and. It
the \\ t‘Ith' Ix it xtttdcttt. ltIx/ltet' tttatot‘Larry K Montetth. ('hiuttellor('hrts S. Jones. Student Body Prextdent

ll.t\\L'tll‘or your Itttortttuttott l “I” ctte but onee\.ttttple ot hundreds I.Ittd personally mytrootttettltte .It the 3‘ tttxe Lotttrol groups In thextudy Itltt' \txltt xtudy. lutttttdreu Itx popu-lttllt't‘t lI‘t ttte xtudy Irottt xur\ non of the , ’.Itottttt botttbtttg ot llttoxhtttttt durtng World\\.It ll lII otltet \sortlx. thtx study “as.ittetttptttt; to link lung cancer rates ot’non-xntotxatg. xpouxex married to those “ho dtdxtno'k; .ItteI the group had been Irradiated inlot" .tlltl trait .Ith.Iletl \sho lxnovyx how muchtrulyuttrm- TlntlL'lltll llou ludicroux can you
llT‘I'II’PI ':-.II to: the tuture. Dr Stafford.hc? III .I Ittx extort !\ made that Itt'tectx people.

the tlL'\l\lllll II.Ix made III the xuntmer.tllt‘t' xtudentx had lett and could not questionItx legtttttttttyllte dectxtott .Ittccted .It leaxt two butld-Ingx Ittte Student ('enter and the Studentt'entet \ttt‘tt‘\. I that you. ttx xtudentx. arepay In: tot \ ex. you heard me right A partot your teex c\ct’_\ xentexter go to retiring thetonxttuttton .lebt tor these btttldtngs ThereIx no \tlllil \l\\l\l.lllLL' toward this debt rettre-Ittettt tIoIIt .III_\ other xottrcellIe Ilet IonII \Lits made by one person‘\l.lllt‘ltl I .llltl. though r.ItIt'Ietl by the chan-teilot. Ix outhIle the guidelines adopted byI‘ \\l\. the lat ulty Senate and thel IIIyeerty \tlttuntxttatoe ('outtctl. as wellIts the IIIII\chIt_\ liout‘d ol lmxlees.\oIIIelIon, ItIIx Iloexn't xtttaclx me astltlllL‘llllfl to the Student \ll.ttr\ tttotto ol~”Ktttdetttx l'It'xt“Uh. by the my l lI.I\e read the entire EPAreport .Ill Wt xottte pagex\ttct teatime ll. l tettd to concur \threpot'tx that the tttetlttulology Ix tutully

tot. xtux. I: .tl teuxt talk to thoxe who ntll beItt‘etieti\su‘. .21 your lil\l\ xtratght

Burch
t onttnncil trorn I'Itxt' bsl
ux rum to Ie.ul “lllll to read. uhat \alue topl.t_e Izpot ‘-\l'.tl he read. Ix to dextroy thexptta ot treetlott. 'xtlttth Ix the breath ol thosex.ItIttIt.ItIe~ Hl bciIeIe that not only libraries. but edttor-t.ll past-x. xltuulti toe up to that standard.

'It‘t'ltntt ltUl l.\ located on the
t/IIII/tlt tor oft/2c Student Center
stnntit. XII/tr 3’3." , The editorial
department number It 5/5-
34/3.
let ltnt'I‘I'ttn'y c~nttttl address

/\ techt'orunt-L(g‘ ncsuedu.

Invitation

Next Monday at 7 pm,
on the third floor ofthe
Student Center Annex,
Technician will be host:
ing an interest meeting.
Come by and get to
know the different
department editors and
find out what it's like to
work at the best colle-
giate newspaper in the
state.

Answers#—
Crossword Puzzle

EmE fimfiglgég Choose ;\'t‘&’t‘ and save up to 25%;"
T

:théggmgggg III four y ’ars of college. you‘ll probably change residences as often as you change majors.
wgég'ugg Fortunately. it you choose .~\'t‘&T as your long distance company you can keep up \\ itlt all the changes in your
-llgntafit filing life and still save money. We offer a variety of sayings options that adjust to changes in your
was EMS Egg calling habits. It‘s all part of Thet’ Plant“ The personalized plan designed to tit the way you call.

0 To sign up. stop by our booth on campus or call 5-3
ml I 800 tot—(mt list. 4119.

'Sump based on ATIT Simple Saxmgx Plan 0 pm «Tait

'there is no Cryptoquip
today. It will return tn

Friday's paper.
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Story and Photos
by Bonnie Heath

Features

View from the Old Town Clock Tower in Prague, Czech Republic

Upper Left; Woman feeding the birds outside St. Stevens Cathedral inVienna, Austria. Lower Left: (iondalas on the grand canal in Venice, Italy.Upper Right; A man patching his house in Dobcice, a Baroque Village inSouthern Bohemia. Lower Right: (ihris Boney (left), a senior in architec-tural design, discusses the project with two students from Cal Poly.
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Shelley Grundley (left) and Carol Finley (right), seniors in graphicdesign, picnic in Pisa, Italy.

Hillsborough

offers more

than bars
I llillsborotigh Street establish-
ments offer students. with limited
budgets and little transportation
options. an interesting mix of things
to do.

lh JUF (‘oRiziflux». \N. ‘g.
lllc‘t‘t‘ are too sure lacts about ’\' (‘. Statefresltttteti lilte first is tltat all of them are liyingoff outrageous trust funds left by tltetr grandmothers. l'lte second is they oystt eypetisiy‘esports cars that are parked tn the undergrounddorm parking garagesSorry. Those are tlte stire facts about fresh-ttteti at Benntngtou ( 'ollege.lhe truth is that it you Viarit to hate f'un yourfirst year at \t \l . you triust leartt iron toetttoy yourself cheaply and yyithin Milking distarice.The best place to perform these hm rcost.local actty ittes is oii llillsborotigh Street.

l'ot those \\ lto recetyc‘pleasure tlitoitglt reading atbooks. this is a luckytime, l'hcre are ttoyy tooused book stores oil thestreet about half a miledoyyti frotti Nelson Hall.llte old establishment onthe block is lhe Reader's('orttet \tce l’rtceBooks. a titttit chant \sithstores tti l)urhartt arid('ar'rbot'o. opened tip sortol .tct‘oss tltc‘ sltc‘c‘l:\ ttsetl bookstore'sstock depetids upon asteady streatn of people\stlltttg to buy great tioyels atid selling them back.Plus the books tti stock \ary froitt visit to Visit.It‘s best to drop by' once a neck to see if thatcertain author is oti the bookcase.Don‘t beliey e that yotir freshmen lingltshteacher ys ill introduce you to the world of lllc‘f‘attire. liyperiinent ysith your literary taste. Acouple recommended authors to ttab at a cheapprice are Is'athy Acker. Stey e lirtckson. JamesBaldyy tit. Kurt Vonnegut. Voltaire. RichardBrauttgrin. .ltm 'l‘hotnpson arid Vladimir\“abokoyThe fact that a used book cati cost as little as50 cents ‘alloyy s a certain rtskrlree factor thatpopping tip Silt for the latest hard-coy er best,seller destroy s
Because the (no stores are \yithin walking

tit M
Char-Grill continues to be a favorite of N.C. State students, eventhought it is not really within walking distance of campus.

distattce. there‘s no reason to fay or one metthe other. lltt them both if you has e the nine.Reader's ('ortier does hay e more of a stocksttice it has been atoutid longer. .
:\s .i kid tit college. music is your life bloodl'liey '\e ey en declared college a category ttisome stores. So yott niust btty albums or you'll

let tlte system douti()f'cottrse you don't yyant to let your checktrig accottttt doyy ti Cllllt‘l'.School Kids records sells tised Lilllllldyl disc s()dds .ite there may be too many "Vanilla heI tie" albums on the discount rack. l‘heit stot kof regular compact discs cost less than the

See LOCAlACTtVITlES, l’angt‘

llc'tt l ltitils.liac l-. on ttiystillc’jg't‘career. llllspast stuttttieryyill standoutptoriittictitly:\nyotte considering study abroadsliotild take the opportunity cycn itit means taking out an enormousloan. like l did. to allottl itOur progtatii niyolyed .t \|\ yl L't'tssttidto in architecture or graphicdesign iti l’tague. the capital of the(‘Iech Republic lhe architectsslliclic‘tl at the (i/c‘clt lttsltlltlt' tilleclinology arid the graphic designers studied at the \cdtlt'lll'y otApplied \t‘tsBoth schools had estellerit protessors xylto taught ttr l nglish. orteaching assistants yt ho interpretedlttl’ tls \\t‘ \H‘lt‘ |tt|llctl l"\ l ldents ltotti ( Lilifottrra l’t-‘State l tity cistty llt \att l tll\()btsbo. (‘alif .tlitec ltaltatt studentsarid three students trotii otltet uni\‘Cl‘slllc‘s tn tlte l titted states and('atiadaWe distoyered that l’raguc is arteyctttttg place right tiou becausecotntntttrisrrr fell rust four years .tgoThe country is eypci ietu ttig ritatiychanges lhct /‘\‘t h people are ttot'.try tttg to adrust to capitalism atidtourism arid the foreigners botltliaye brottglttThe city \yas tttll of his llte otgarulers of ottt trip. l)atia l‘lat‘telt aridAngelo Abbatc. bought the grouptickets for seyeral performances.including a ('Iech opera. Rusalka. aMarionette \eiston of Don(iioyontii. play s by PresidentVaclay llayel.atidotl1ets ()tt oiti

\lliy'c‘t llll.t

Page 1Q.

out! we totttrd some modern dattceperfotttiatites arid tyyo rock conLt'll\lllt' program also tirade it possibletot some or us to trawl aroundl utopc \‘ly tttp included Berlin.\ retina and a lot of northern Italy,\ltliough yit‘ etttoycd yyeekend tripsto \llllLl countries. most ot us wereglad to get hat k to out home basetll l’tagiicWhile ttr l’ragtte yye riiet a lot of\ltit‘lltdtt college students traycltrigthrouglt tltt city. but \sc had anadyantagc met people doing ayyliitl ystttd tour of l‘tfltipc' Because\yc hyed iii the satire place for styyyeeks \ye got to kttoyy the y tty. thebest restaurants bars. the traitsportattott system and the peoplel ntorttttialcly. yy e did not get toktioty the language (‘lasses tti(/etlt ate a little ltatd to find itiRaleigh and t! yyas difficult to pickap the language in a tiiotitli and ahalt \ttrc. \yc learned to ask tor thebatlitoorrt. to say please atid thankyou. and enough food yiords to getits by iii a restaurant. but tltat \\ asabout itlot ot people iii l’raguc speaklatiglish but it yyotild hay e beennice to at least attempt a ciHHCl'Ml'ttotr tti their language When westayed \\‘fllt otir friends who \s erestudy trig tit Berlin. it as impressedand a little tealoits of hoyy \Ac‘ll theycould i Httlfllltlllcdlc‘ yy tilt the(iet‘ntati students atid local people.-\stde front the language problem.a couple pick pot keting incidentsarid occasional boitts ot home sickriess. the u hole group entoy ed thell‘tp.x\llcl\yc'\\tlltlc‘lll1fit‘l} ney erlitt'gc'l ll

Tutors help

students adjust

to university life

I N.('. State offers free
tutorial services for stu-
dents haying trouble yyith
their classes. All you hay e
to do is ask for help.

By [Ms l’oyt onsstl ..t
tl
llSome students cry attet .i bad Igrade, (ltheis yell at their looltt'tiiates ,\ feyy gtye up,.\nd sortie get tutoisN (1 State l ttdetgtadtiate Studiesl'utottal ('etitet. .iiisyyers the des»perate cries ot many students byproy tdttig free help \yith difficultcl.l\\k'\.:\tttt \latttt. tlllL'tiUl of the under-graduate studtes tutorial center. saidthe program proytdes tiitots formost ltlti or ltitl ieyel courses inntatli. science. littgltsh. and foreign

Back To

language-\ll studentslta\e to do_I\lann said. isstroll met to
ncsu . t .l tidergraduateS t u d e sTips to help I u i o r I a lyou survwe
college. (enter at 125Nelson Hall.Students tak—ing courses forcredit areassigned tutors on a f‘itst~cottte.first-sery e basis. Most tutors areundergraduate students Vtho havebetter than a H) (EPA and made an.-\ ot a B tit that particular course.Students taking independent studycourses are not eligible for the pro-gram.

See Iurows. Page 4C
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' it 1 r». s. t1 . ..

Thompson Theatre(above) gives studentsthe chance to show offtheir aeting talents, likethe two on the right.The Theatre needs \ourhelp to work and noexperience is required.For more information(all 313-2403.The Theatre is lmatedon East Dunn Street.

“Wynnewe
.2 .42

actresses

I 'I'hompson 'I'heatre allou s
students to sho\\ off their talents
as aetors. and to release stress
from elasses.

lit \ss Si'tttks

ome oite, tome all ll‘nttiii'st‘tilheatte Iil\il\‘\1.‘.ttlt .llltli.'\t'l\\oith t .nolma \iate l titteisitxsttnleitt to tom ill on the tlieatit-.it led it. tto/etts oi [‘l.i\\weite\l.i\l\e \oit \eoi \oti'\e helitetl tlesigi: sets toi l‘lUtltlLtioiis .tl \otii llt‘,_‘ll \\lltlt‘l Hi iti.i\he \i'tthaw no lllt‘.llllL.ll espetteitte .it .Ill \oiitattei lhompson llteaiie has \I‘lllt'lll‘ll‘.‘to oiiei Me'xoiie\tntlentsiioiii .lll.llt‘.!\1‘l stntlx hatelonml theii pime ll‘t\itl\’ the lll=.‘.tll.‘ \‘»\.ills'\\e li.t\e as ll'i.il!‘\ month-sis .as A.have \t'lllllllilllt.ili1'li .tlltl ll!_'.i\llsaid liiaiie (killsa. llttiilll‘sttll“ ”ketitiz' .liltl l’tihlit Relationsitiaiois.”lllt’atu~\lllt'kll‘l\lltl \\hile theieiiteet \llkll a lill\ ol stittleitts .lllll to li.:\ei\ lll\ oppoitotiitx :t»
ltiii. tlteies also plentt oi \\-i:is to .lo

\ome menihei's oi the loyal theatertioml eten help out by ushering duringpetioiinanees\lltl the petiormanees are as \ariant astlteii petiotmet‘s l‘hts tall otters up eoni»ed\. as \sell as drama. musicals. a\l.l\ll|f_'.il Hunter and student \lUdltts‘one .lsl ptodtietions that are written.tlllk'klk'tl anti pei'tot'med Cillll'Cl) by sin.\lk'lll\\o iialtiiall} l'hompson Theatre needsit s sinilent \olnnieers. But it’s more thanitisl the .teiots \\ ho make it all Vim-k,( ten members and stage managers areneeded tot C\t‘l‘} pla} And experienee tsiliil tlt‘e L‘\\.il')"it students hate some lighting andtetlmttal .tl‘illl}. that's great But this isalso a eieat [llJLL' to learn it )ou're mil-imr to le.n‘n.”()eilka said.interested students ean drop h)lliompson lheatt‘e. loeated on the corneroi Haise and Dunn Streets on the east endoi .ampns. to look in er seripts in the tite-.ilt'i oit'te e There is no additional prepa»iation neeessai') heiore an tilltlllltill.'\ lot oi students ma) haie wanted tohe noohed in theater \\ hen the) were tithigh selltli‘l htit ielt intimidated in then'liiiiiit‘ltv\\il_ ' ileilka said ”But then the}eet hete and s.i_\ ~l'm gonna do it.‘"\ntl no student \\ Ill he turned tl\\Lt)"\\e‘1e pait ot student attain.” ()etlkasaitl "\o \\e [m e to see them lsttidenislkillllt' in It‘s like an alternatne tollillshoiotieh Siieei."lhe inst pla) oi the I‘l‘Hr‘l-i season is\\ hedtiled to he the eotited} "Bullshoititntmiond."llnee male .llltl txso ietnale actors arestill needed. as \\ell as tree memhets\tlilillt‘ll\ ioi “littllshoi (‘i'uiitinoitd." .tinitial} til a lo\\ lilitlgcl l‘llll‘s thlCClHL'ittii\ 1e \\lll he held Wednesday August1‘ anti llnnstla). \ugusi 16 at 7 pin.\ \latiiieal Dinner L‘Ht‘lllplLlL “Illl.ltllll\. mnsntan itiegle_is and other speemits atts \\1l| he open ioi auditions til\eptemliet \lso m Septemhei' auditionsioi the diama "l‘lte l’iano lesson." milheld \s \\ell as auditions aitd stlliililsstons tot tins :,:!"s student studios.\tntleitts can also look ioi‘uaid to .1 pro-"(iodspellfi this tallse‘ltedult‘tl lot thistliltllt‘ll oi\tltlllli‘ll\ .tie\iiu'itil‘t‘llot more tniotmaiiottlhompson llteatie at 55-2405.

"liteie's .t|\\.i\\ ‘«|‘lll\ll|ll "liitl\'ill‘~ .111tll‘.” l X llka \.ll\l “all teelmieal .llltl lielttni.‘lltt‘ \t‘l\. titalsiiiL'the posteis'

llls '\ tin . ‘.t‘l\’ltil\x-iik hitmhltii,‘t million and tlxsmttm-g eoiiiaet

“r7— . "e ‘e——-==-=—-—-"~“xAir Conditioning and Washer& Dryer
Walking Distance To Campus (NON- JOINERS WELCOME TOO!)dStudy Group:WorshipFull Service Salon

Aveda, Nexxus, Paul Mitchell, Matrix 832 - 4901 ~ . 1 Fellowship CounselingLogics. Rusk 832-4902 Student lease SAD/month Retreats Mission:ll'tiliiies ineludedi‘ 2. l‘flt‘ t ”0““ H TD PC LLCCWAA
$5.332“??? ‘“°“‘ ' r" n.- m‘i Wu ‘ . O NOA . . l W?:"“$5.000l'l‘5culpiumd Nails 3““ ' 9pm 5 House ply W I. I. The E isco al Cha IaincyW ‘ _ Saturday . . I. .I p p Pl 2906 Htlisborough 5c across, ‘rom Haraccs l'll‘“ U mlk | “5““ll-‘m’Rl‘Tll‘ (liliee llours \lon “ed" lri.5 -7pm -- -- n “k ' Id “M. A u u Co“._mI *I‘ Sign up now for fall! ()l'l'ite Phone: 821- i425 ' "‘ " °' ‘ "‘mLIL-It'rlI-EI-krrI-X-I-I-X-X-X-' II I-“‘—"=!='—'=A~vro ,. —.I‘—— wimr

What Could You Do With An Extra $122.65?

That's How Much You Would Save Buying Used

Textbooks for the Following Classes At

832-9900 PIGIIBIGIIOI'S 832-9900

NEWCRSE AUTHOR TITLE USED

45.00
50.00
34.50
30.00
37.95
49.95

60.00
69.30
46.00
72.45

54.30
68.00

Audesirk
Kotz
Bragger
Fakes
Kalat
Serway

BO 101

CH 101
FLF 101
MA 241
PSY 200
PY 205

Biology
Chemistry
Alions-Y

Calculus
Psychology
Physics

Jansport Backpacks Sale

Backpacks $40.00 or greater $10.00 off

Backpacks less than $40.00 are $5.00 off
i
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Annex Cinema

the stars to NC

I from foreign elassies to
documentaries to the mega-
hits of the past year. the
Student ('enter \nne\
('inema has the mm ies ~\ou
\\ant to see.

lh \ltt ”HI .I. l.tI.t Ros

\tltextet \I.I!lnne lnttt ('tutxe..llttl ( ‘lIIIt .Ixtunnd he not some oithe xt.Itx .tl‘l‘t‘JttttL‘ .It the \nIth(ItlttlllIJ \t.tte l Itt\etxtt\ \ttulentt'entet \nne\ t'tItetnII thIx l.tllinttttetl ntt tlte tIIxt tlnnt oi the\Iutlent (ettteI \nne\. the \nne\(tttenm \\lll xtteen xtIIlt ltlntlshuxIeIx .Ix "(‘lttlhaueetf' " I hel‘Iitlt ” and ‘III tlte Intent l'tte“\Ixn Iltte tlttx .Ite“ltttleteIIt l'InItanII." ‘Sleeplew ltlSeattle.“ .ttttl ”l’ttt‘lltllIllllt'Ii le\\l)IxtIe\ t.Inx tell] lnnk tnt\\.IIIl tn"\nnu “hue and tlte 5e\ enl)\\.ttlx' III l)k't\'llll‘clt .Ix \\ell IIx .ItInIII \ltIt\\ lllj,‘ nt \IIIIIthn” l‘L'lHtt' tlgnex tn ltntue \ulenHut the \nne\ t'tttent.t Ix IIInIetlt.ttt qut .I xetntttl ttttl tlIe.Itet ln

\\'lll\'\lk'l
lIIxtIte," tn

.ulthttnn tn lt‘t.ll‘|‘lll_L’ IlIe tent'x l‘tf.‘eet tIltttx. the \nne\ ('InettI.I l‘l.l\\llI‘\l lIt \[It‘thtl \\‘tt\'\ .Itltl ltlttl lt‘\lt\Ile tlIInuelInuI the xetttextet\uIIIl.t\ 'x llK IIx \\ lll he on teat lteIxltl ltlttl"\\ e \\tlllltlkl tn Innk .It tlte tenthIn}: ptntexxtnn til .I pnxtttte III.ItInet.” x.IIIl l IIItt i.IIIIIIl\e|l. .IxxIxtIInttlllt'th‘l nt tlte Student (‘entet”\nnte nt tlte ttllex Int lutle‘(inntthte \lt t‘lIIpx.‘ ‘ln \II \\ ttltl n\ e.' tllltl ~l tuttt nn \lt" "Snnte nt Ilte ttlntx xtltetlulI-It tnIllte l'tttt'thtt language \ettexlllkllltlk' “l Ike \\.ttet tnt(Ill(‘\\lltlltltu "\lttlt‘ll (.lllltllt'll.” tttltlthe KIIIe.IIt "\\h} llIIx littddttltlitntllmttttn l ett tnt the l'.t\l "”‘liutltlet‘ \\ III he ttt lllllllL‘il\Illt'lledll IeleIIxe.” (".nnpl‘ell x.ItIl\\lllt euttetnettt. "xn tlte l‘tllllI IIIex-ente. \\ tll he l‘ltllltl tte\\ "\ l .ItItt \tuet‘ttIIn l tlIIt l'extt\.I| Ixplanned til enntuntttnn “till theltII\eIxItt nt \ntth ( IItnlttI.I. .IIChapel llIll_ Duke l ttt\ethI_\.\nttlt (Ittnlttttt (.‘etttt.I| l tII\et”xII).Ind (iutlt'ord (’ollepc l'KIIeI xeleetIntIx \\tll he tietet‘nttnetl lIItet III the

since 1974

$17.95

U-Lock.

95 Helm

"The Student (‘enter
has always been try-
ing to present film as
an art form. And it
finally has a home in
the Annex Cinema."

l.aI‘I'_\ Campbell.
assistant director of
the Student Center
\nne\ ('ItIeIII.I \\lll xltII\\ .IInntutttttnn ‘.\Illl theReggae l'extt planned tnt l.IIe\k‘l‘lg'tlll‘t‘t \lltl ttt l)tl|‘l\'l, lllt‘tt‘ \tlte l)l.i\l|l.l lextllII\e \nut _L'.Iillt lt'tlll\('nntIttg: .Ittt.IIttnnx tnI tlIe xl‘tIIlL.‘Intlude .III \ll|\.tll lIlIII \ettex. .I('lttnexe ltltll lextI\.I|. .Illtl II xetIextn \ItllllItL'lllUIItlt' \\ntIIeIt . llIxtnt\\lntttlt"lhe .Ittne\ ttIex tn lIthlIIIL'lIt tut}IetnuttI/etl etllIet\\tllt .III

lllt'lllttt In

tt'lt'l‘ltlllt‘llII.ItIntt.Ill\ nI nu t.llll]‘ll\Itttptnttt'mte lIlnI.”( .Itnphell x.utl.\nne\ ('IIIettI.I tIlIIIx Iue xelettetll\\ tlte l tltns ( ntttttttttee. .I ;.'tntt|\ nlxllttlt'ttlx \\ltII tttt't'l \\eehl\ tn \ll\I Itxx .lll\l Iex Ieu pl.Inxl)nn’t \\nIIt Il _\nu'te ttnt te|.IteIlltt (lettt‘ Stxlsel III Rupt't l l‘tL'tl."l’tttxttetlne \llltlt'lll\ tlII ttnt Iteetl\'\llt'ilk'll\t‘ III ttltII."('.tnt|tltell xtutl\ppittatIntIx t.ttt he \‘l‘ltllllCll ttntn(untpltell 'x ntttee Int .Itetl IIItnntII lttrl nt the \tutlent ('etttet\nne\ III III the Student ('entetl’tngtant ()ltIte. lllktllk‘tl III tnnntil 14 nt the Student t etttet,\ll xtudetttx h.I\e to do Ix xtnp h}.Itttl ttll out till .IpplIentInn "\\ e .IteIlettnttel\ lnnlxntg tnt nev. tttettthetx.” (\ttnpltell x.IId\\ ItlI the l‘etllltllltillttll nt xtItIlenIxIllltl tIItultt \\lIn III.lee nthtxtnn.I| IetnttttnetttlJIInnx the \nne\(‘IttettLI Ix "tine nt tlIe tttnxt \I‘lliplete .uttl tnIIIIIIehenxne IttnetnntIII .In} enlleget thutttulatlt nn thel‘.t\l ('nttxt.” (Ittnphell x.IIIl”\\ e tty In tte.tt tIlIII .Ix .In tuttntttt.” ('Itntphell \.Il\l " \x tInt-etl lV\tlte .ttl\ettt nt tlte \uue\( IIIeIn.I IIIthe (‘IIII'IILI \\e t.In xltII\\ lotIIItI.“nun. ltlk'i‘ltlpk'. nt l.t\t‘l\ll\\ H

833
1211

Free Use of Teot'Lew Prices efxpertservice

Tune Up Fuii 18 Speed ATB $199
Shimano index gears,

.Allay,q,u,isk,Wheels

25% Off

Hillsborough Sf.

All the great classics
are not in the library.

Weleume back State studenL-t'The State Shop to looking forward to a fantastic tall
and we littpt‘ that you are too' (‘ome see our complete

line offine Champion1° hrtmd N (‘ State sports apparel. l
our wonderful collectton of um'v'erSItv-related gtlt Itemsand one of the largest assortmeuts ofState hats found anywhere‘Beginning August 25. with any $40

(linkWiSt‘ from above right, the Annex Cinema hox ()ffl( e is l()(.ll('(l on the tirst tloor oi the Student Center Annex. lanet ldt kson and iupaiShakur are lovers in the movie "Poetk lustite.” Tom (fruise plays a yuppie lawwr in the thriller “The Firm." And lohn Malkovkh is the antago-nist to (lint Eastwood's protagonist in “In the Line of Fire.” All of these mmies will be shown sometime this year at the Annex Cinema. TheAnnex Cinema will also feature several dot umentaries and foreign film testnals throughout the war.

in“ .Intl tug budget tIltnx h.Ixl‘ttttlL‘ltl tlte \nne\ ('Inenta Intott'lllJtl \\llll ntttn) IndependentttltnttI.tl\et'x,‘ lltIx t.Ill. \\e “I“ enttttttue nut‘\nuthetn ('Iteutt Independent l‘lltttlet ttue \ettex." ('.Itttpl‘te|| x.IId lltexetIex htntgx ltllttttltthL‘H ntttn the\t \t e.l|lll‘t|\.\I\ lt'tltllt‘ xtIeentngx he plannedll't\ \t'.l|t In tnnIuItetIntI \\Itlt llIe\nuth( Itlttlilld \Itx (\Itltle‘tl.m-lutln l~llI'-Il

Blowout! ,
On All

2Models

or greater Champion purcheee. get e Champion

3712-102 Htllsbomugh St

cotton twill het FREE!Whtle supt‘hes last

ElStttttISltllllzk
Raleigh. .\'(‘”pen 10-6 Mon -l"n “ W5 Sat’ KIN-WOLF ”Silt

Sltttptt'n. \\hn \\ Ill \\lL'L'll ltet lt'\l‘ltt|ldneuIItetII.II_\ Inntetl} “(iteetutett'ntn ()ut llete ' \lxn \\.Itt|t Int thetlULtltttL‘ttldU "lII \e.IIth nt (tuti-Ittltetxi" II lltll\.llkl g‘ltltllltilk‘ xtudettt‘x tt'ue xInI_\ nt htx erIt'th tnIhIx t.ItlIeI()tldl). ('.tttttthell tinexn't .llltll‘lllt‘tlte xttteexx nt tlte \nne\ ('Ittettt.I tn

\ntth t .IInIIIIIx pInIIIItIeIIee III thetn'tt :JIIlttxtt} tilte t.Itlteel stale lt.txltlllretl It} the tnp It) tnI tIlIIIntnktngJIII IeIeIII te.It‘xt lnxte.IIl, he ttetlttxthe Mt} IIIIttIte nt tlte xeltnnl ttxeltllL'tIlltM‘ t‘l \ ( \lttlt’>\ lt'klllllteilk III t I\ uluttt tlte \ltttlettt ('etttete‘tttl\etltltllt‘lt‘ttll).|l.tlit1tt\l\t’t\t‘tlIIx .tlt Itll ttepatttnent.~ ('Ittttphetl

x.tttl"lhe \tuIlent (t'ttlet htIx IIl\\.I}xheen ttttttg tn ttt'exettt ttlttt .Ix .III .IIItnt‘tII,” (\Itttphell \tlltl “ \ntl ll ttttalI) h.Ix II tantue III the \nne\('IneIII.I'lnttun.ttel§ the \nne\ t lllt'lllttIlnex qut IlI.It llltll\tl.l\IlIInttelI \untttx k'\t'l\

6) "fiscyléétml
“The Original Fire Roasted Chicken"

500 Daniels Street - Cameron Village, Raleigh
l lam-9pm daily

FAX your order (836-1291) no waiting!
or call 85t-2442
Private Catering At ailabie

For Any Size Group or Function

COMPLETE
MEAL DEAL

$59?tax
Ia $4.98 \atuet

Combination #l
- ly‘4 roasted Chicken
- Choice of two side
dishes
Whole wheat roll, or
jalapeno cornbread.

- Large fountain
beverage
White meat 49¢ extra.
Limit one per person.

.t t'ttIItttt" \n‘pll‘t“itt‘t \t wasutllt 'Vti

Welcome Back
n8

Students

We are proud to serve the

WOLFPACK

Good Food Fast
Reasonably Priced
Express Takeout

Come See Our Brand-New
Facility at Cameron Village

Also try our Nonh Hills location
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Local

Activities
t'iiiitiiiiii'ii N‘tUIl [her It
avenue iiiall xtoie piieex.Ilie Reeot'tl l'\elian§_'e in the\lixxion \ .100. Shopping (‘entei’ ixabout the xanie ax \ehool Kitlx inpi‘ieing .llltl xtoek, I’lux the) Ita\ e agmul \t‘lt‘eltnll 1‘1 ttxt‘tl t't‘llllitlc'lJonI llxe ttxt‘tl l‘t‘t‘hx. ll‘L‘tI IIIthIL’\IL‘I‘L'IIt151‘IIlt‘tlt‘l\ \slio don't knowliou good a i’etoitl ieall) l\.Reeoitl Bar in (Kittie-ion Villagehax a gootl \L'IL'LIII‘II ot em outietoixlx. \ohod} minted tliexe.lll‘lllllx \\ hen thes liixt came out.but \\|i\ tiuxt the taxte ol the inaxxC\.‘I lie (iiiotlo ill Stole in tlimnttmiiRaleigh hax .t gieat xeleetion ot Nti‘aekx llie toi'inat ix making aiiiaioi mint-hath lhe ()liio l’la)eixne\ei xountletl xo good until ~\ou. i.iiii .i taitiitlge Elllt‘ tlte ileek

friends late at night.
Sit/anne \ ega. Roget Iloinxlu.\loio \i\on. the l’i\iex. I.iiiex\\I\11\IIIIII.SUI‘CI (‘liunlx .intll’op\\ ill l'al It‘el! |ia\e all xliook thetin) \1.1§L‘\\]111.111L‘11/}llie liieoei) ix a lllL‘IlILIllh. 'outhetauxi. ll leatuiex |i\e handx it.itliiiitx \IIIKIL'III\ under 31 llioxeuntleiage Ii.i\ e to |ea\ e tlteii tIIl\ei 'x liteiise up 1111111.\lltL‘ the plaee It‘l‘h\ \liltlll.l‘111xtittte til lllc‘ l‘Ig‘gL‘sl .tt'l\ 01 111C [1.151leu sears lia\ e pl.i_\etl I'lie Bieuei‘}lk‘li‘le 511001111; 011 11110 111C \I.1|’\.l i\ 111): Colour \\ ax piaetieall} thehouxe hantl toui xiiininerx agohetoi’e the) \\ent oil to open lotthe Rolling Stonex Nl‘llls Youth.

tlon't Ila\cli\\ltll\l.11111_\ xlioo souiinlet to get t one to the xIaL‘e
ot thinking age It ix the hext 1‘.“ onIlillxhoi'ough Stieet. inaiii|_\
heeauxe it tloexn‘t ehai'ge towi .iiitl
II.I\1).I Big I)anpio\itliiig; the
tltttxlt‘I‘he) .ilxo ottei \untla} heei xpeeialx('up ,Ioe ix the itleal hangout tot

Colorwatchwstem/ 0
WHEN YOU SEE THIS SEAL, YOU KNOW YOU'LL 8EGETTING THE BEST QUALITY AVAILABLE TODAYI1993 August 25-31September 24 ~ OctOctobor 20 - Nov. INovember 29 - Doc 91994 January 12 20Fobuary 11 21Much 21 - 2BA r11 11 18

HEWLETT HP48GX' ......................................... $254.95pACKARD Graphic Expandable, IZB-KB RAM for solvingproblems, built-in equations. 31) Graphics, tWoexpansion ports.HP48G'$121953~KB memory, bultAin equations, RI) GraphicsBuy before Oct. 31, 1993 and get freesoftware with games and a cab/e kit to linkyour PC and your HP 486 or HP 48GXHP-3211 .............................................. $55.95Math, stastics, conversions, programmingHP-425 .............................................. $88.95Mame/vector math, equation solvmg, numenc integHP-IQBII .......................................... $128.95Graphics, business and financeHP-12C ............................................. $75.95Discounted cash flow, time money, depreciation

['10]
CALCULATORS
The Best For
Your Success!

r: IIIILJKIIJ9601'thUC‘I-JEJEDE.‘{-IISVBI’JODC SDI—Zl’if-IG}m a (T!G: E iH 0(31306312)
One year HP warranty. We carry a full line of HP calculator products.Sales are final Detects are replaced tree for 30 days Ad expires 9/30/92PHONE ORDERS: MasterCard/Visa accepted. Call 36277000.MAIL ORDERS: Send monc order or check. NC customers add 6% tax.Mail to: Surveyors Supply, 0 Box 809, Apex, NC 27502Shipping/Handling/Insurance If order totals $0650, add $5; $503150add $7.50, 51503300. add $10.00, $300-up, add $12.50.
SURVEYORS SUPPLY Cgm HWY 5" r'th Salem StPO Box 809 - Apex, N CPhone 919/362 7000
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We Need You...

sisterhood.
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”American Heart Association

CHI OMEGA WINS
NATIONAL AWARD

Congratulations to the
Alpha Kappa Chapter of Chi
Omega at North Carolina State
University. Chi Omega won the
national award of achievement for
outstanding scholarship.
community service. and

Only two Chi Omega Chapters
out of the ten in North Carolina
received this achievement award.
Chi Omega Nationals presented
this award to the women ot‘Alpha
Kappa at the National Fireside in
Tennessee held in July.

GREAT WORK!
f/ff/f/ff/fffffff/ff/f/f/f/‘f/l

DILLON FENCE 101

A Syllabus of Sound
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1H MtvIJIIIs/SIAIIThe Brewery on Hillsborough Street has hosted numerous nationally recognizedbands while they were still paying their dues.

Triangle music scene

has place for everyone
I Walnut Creek is only one of
the many places bands visit in
the Triangle. Venues range from
a 20.000 seat arena to small
clubs where you can see hands
before they make it big.

Bv Dvs l’vvvt ovvstciI l.
There's onlv oIte place to Ioc k theTriangle.Not too lottg ago. II _vou vvartted tocatch a blockbuster concert. voti Itad totravel as tar as Greensboro or ('harlotte.Not an} more.Presently. tlte Triangle Raleiglt.Chapel IIIII and Durham hoasts someof the best vettues to check otit that must»see performer.
Raleigh When the vveather‘s nice.\Valnut (‘reek Is the place to go. locatedapprovtmatelv It) driving minutes lrontcampus. this amphitheater vvtll host some40 shovvs this year. Hands such as(‘roshy Stills and Nash. Paula Abdul andJimm_v Btiltett are scheduled to take thestage.III _vears past. (‘arter-Finlev StadiumItosted The Grateful Dead. I’ink I‘Io_vd.Paul .'\lc(‘artnc"v. The Who and 'I heRolling Stones. (‘anerdfinlev Is definiteI_\ the hest otttdoor arena to check otIt aconcert. Reason: tailgating.I-or tlte hest Indoor venue III Raleigh.Itotlttng caIt heat Memorial AudttorttitttThe acotistics are pertect. ('onsequentl).

I

the attdttortum hosts the North ('aroltnaS_vmphon_v.
(‘hapel Hill Within it) driving Iiitn<tItes to the vvest. there‘s the Dean SmithSttidettt Acttvttv (‘enter or the “DeanDome." Artists such as Bob Dvlan. Iirtc(‘Iapion and Sting Itave recentlv per»t'ornied at the 'l'arheel temple.But hel’ore _voti start making plans tocatttp otit for tickets. don't torget that theDean Dome Is a hakethall arena and not aconcert hall per se. the acoustics var_vgreatl) depending on _vour seats.Iiinallv‘. located on the 'I'a'rhccl campUsis Memorial Hall. This venue Is iiteditim-sI/ed arid is a great place to check otit aslit)“. Stevie Ray Vaughn perl'ormedthere as vvell as Living (‘oloutt
Durham . Rounding otit the I‘rtangleIs (‘ameron Itidoor Stadium. Although(‘ameron has hosted artists such as The(‘ure arid RI'IM. its main purpose is host-ittg the championship Duke Blue Devtlbasketball team. ("oncerts are levv dtirttigthe season.If you‘re 21 and not driving. don't tor—get to check out the Ilttlc‘tivv.t}. I‘heIltdeavvav is a har located oti the Dukecampus vvithin vvalktng distance ot'(‘ameron Indoor Stadium.

. . .
I‘or those concert-goers that want tosta) abreast ol upcoming shovvs’. clteckottt vottr radio. television aIid llt'\\spd"[\L‘l’s And one Iiote ot caution don‘tre1_v oIi an) one source lor Intoriiiatton.

Interested iti working at Technician? There will he an orienta—
tion meeting for anyone interested. Just come to suite 323 in the
Student Center Annex at 7 pm. on Monday. Aug. 30.

Dairy Queen®

Braziero Store
3817 Western Blvd. Raleigh - Near NCSU

Come and Taste the Memories at Our

HORDE Festival showcases

up-and-coming rockers

left, Oteil Burbridge of Col. Bruce Hampton and the Aquarium Rescue Unit. Above, lohn Popper of Blues Traveler
I The H()RI)E Festival featured
bands with (Ireatful Dead inl'lu-
enees. but with their own unique
styles.

Bv ('Itttts Ht lllHRl)1;». s w.»
he (it'ateltil Dead‘s Inlluence vv asstattiped all ov er the second annualII( )RI)I‘. lllort/iitts oi Roe IsDeveloping Izv et'vvvlterel l'esttval at Walnut(‘reek Amphitheatre.The Ittost unmistak—ahle sign oi the Deadvv as the audiencentosll) college-agedl.)eadhead.s.Another mark ol theDead's Intltience vv as the strip oi hooths setup Inside Walnut (‘reek vvtth vendors scll'Itig tood. art. clothing arid Ievvelrv. a latheunlicensed venditig that Itas gone oIv totyears at Dead sltovv s.On stage. the hands plaved the kind o1music the Dead Itas had such a huge role IIImaking popttlat again vv Itli college .tttthcnces rock vv IIII .I lieavv ctttphasts onImprovisation and e\perimentaiioitI'hc seven hands that perl'ornied at theAugust 12 lesttval might not even IIav crecord label conttacts II It vveten‘t lot theDcad‘s poptilaittv cvploston in the late"Sits. vvhich helped conv incc record c oItIpan) cvcctttiv cs there vv as still IIIoIicv 111 thest) le ot rock Dead tans cmovBut despite all the Dead tIe tits and thetesttval's appatentreliance on theDead‘s tatt hase. thehands vv Ito pcttormed should Itothe Il'l‘. IaII/cd as(iratettil "'I'hcv Itave too muchuniqueness andv Itttlitv lot thatThe most httlltantIv distinctive handot the lit )RI)Igtottp is to]. ltrticc

v IlIIlL'\ .-

llatttptoti tk lltc \Lllltll'ltllll Rescitcl IIIt.vvhtch unlot'tttnatclv pertormcd lit the alterItooti as the third act and plavcd onlv II\ cstillgs.Ilatttptott Is a long time lIgtirc III theAtlanta music scene \vlto has hcctt pcttormIttg stncc tltc '(Ills. releasing IIIivIt lo I II,t I‘WII vv tilt the Ilatttpton (ireasc Hand.()IIIHI/t’ ll't III/1e /II I WISH) aIId /v/t'v orlancer/mm t l‘thlt vv Ith Iihc late Itron/cAge and \I'ltmvilv I 1‘18"» as a solo alhunt.'I'Itose alhtittts vvcre ct‘tttcallv .ttclatnicd htIttoo hI/ari'e to tIIId cottttnetctal successARI .vvhtch llatnpton lorttied ttom thecream ol \tlanta's rock musician crop. IsIlampton‘s ntost succ essItII vehicle vet thestunning virtuosttv ot guitarist IIIIInIvIlcrring. Inandohntst \Iatt \Iundv.h.tsstst.'h‘ack tip vocaltst ()tctl lttnhtttlgcand dI‘tInImei \pt (32% pIov Ides an cvttaotdinarv tontIast to llantpton's hlucsv.vvtcnclied ttont the gtit vocals lhcit soundIs sIIIthv IndesctthahlcI nlcss _voti vvete III the Inst 111 to ill t'ovss.lhc Icsnval vvastt‘t Ilvc hcst place to catt hARI .hovvevet \ on need to see llantpton‘emotion and the haIItI’s tct Illllv .tl ptoltc IcIIv v tip t lose to lIIllv .tpptec Iatc tthI da//lIng IIiusItal tIIcvvoIks \hsoltitclv don'tmiss the ('oloncl Ille's Iiot .t teal colonelt

/

and his pIodthoIIs .tctontpltccs the nesttIIite tlicv plav at .t Raleigh hat\\ Itlesptcad I’aIiIc. vvhitli plavcd Itcvt tolast. Is hv Ito nicans as IcvoIIItIoIIaIv asllatnptott aitd the \RI . hut Its sttaight totvvatd rock vvas one oi the highlights ot the\\ Itlt a dtunintct. a percussionist. tvvoL'llll.lll\ls..lI1.l\\|\l.llltldkt‘)l1ttttltll\1.l’dlllcIs IIrInlv cIItteiItltt-d iii the ttadttton ot theDead and the \lllll.t11lil‘ttlllt‘lsIi.tlltl.\\l1lcllhave sIIIIIlaI IIIstIuntcntattoti, At the testival. I’antt s set vvas .III uitahashed andentertaining cclchtatton it good lccltng].llll. as aIc ttht .tlhtIIIIs. II ii/t \_I"ll VIII llIlII/Iil‘Nl I. \/I.Iii ll Ii/IIc/I I I‘I‘L‘I .IttdIII‘Iv./.Iv t l‘l‘lit

sltovv

lilttes II.tchcI. the ltnal act. lett Itodotthts ahottt vv lit 11 vvas the licadltitc hattdIltc \cvv \otk hasctl hand ltas huIlt a stthstantIaI llllllv‘lifltttllltl tollovvtng vvitII Itspovvcihotise llvc shovvs and Its tIciI/tcd

.tlhttms. li’liu'v IItitt'lt'I t 10911). lune/iv vtHIil' III/('Ii‘\ I I‘NI I arid Mite l/Iv SoulI I‘NII I.ead Stngct .lohn I’oppet. stillIIIIuI'ed trom a motorcvt lc accident lastvear. rolled onto stage In a vvheelc hatiRoadtes then placed hIIii in a hat'het shopst_vle svaveI cliatr. vvherc he slaved until theend ot the shovv.I'lte rottind Poppet proceeded to astoundthe audience vvith his phenomenal. \llpt'hspeed harmonica plav Iiig aitd ltIs remarkahlv versatile voice. vvhich ranged ll‘itltlc hotr ho_v svveet to locomotive roar\Vithout even standing tip. he had the crovvddancing Its approval Behind htni. gtIItarIst(‘hati Kinclil. hasstst Itohlvv Sheehatt attddrtitntiier Brendan IIIII turtied tip thepropttlstott lull hlast.Bctvseen the hands "ltnal"cttcore. l’oppet' shaktnglv raised htttisell ottthis than tor the onl_v time all night. dIcvv asvvotd Ive had hanging at his side attd 'savcdIt at the ct'ovvd In its ittost vocal moment otthe night. the ct‘ovsd roared Its appreciationtor the spellbinding pertortttanccSpec tal (itiest Dave \Ialthevvs opettcd tipthe lcsttval. lollovvcd hv \Ilgootl. anIIinI'cssIve Southern lvoogtc hand('olorado‘s Ittg Ilcad lodd attd IlIc\lottstet‘s had the ttIitottunate task ot tollovv Ing .\RI and struggled to captinc theaudiences attention\notth ('olotado hand.vvaiitied up tltc audience tot \\ Idcsptcadl’antc vvtth Its et lecttc hlend ot Iock. icggacand tolk. lhe Samples aIeIi't vet .It the levelot ARI} \\ Idcsprcad l’anit oI ItlucsII.IveIer. hut the) aten't tat helitttd ettheI\\ atch tor themARI~ and The Samples managed to keepsome ol the crovvd's attention. but It vvasii'tuntil Widespread Panic look the stage that alarge portion oi the crovvd hegaii InIgIalIngtovvard the stage Itelore that It vv as motelike a da_v at the beach lor man_v. as thevlotIIIgcd on hlankcts on the grass hill. drankhcet and soc IalI/ed. vath the music vvaltingtip the hill 111 the hackground ()thers tookadvantage ot the vending Imittlls. IIttIalRealttv machines atid env Itonmental .tvvare-ncss hooths set tip on the concourse. vvhtt Itadded to the carmv al atmosphere. Itvv as In everv vvav a Deadhead part}.

song attd Its

Ihe Samples.

r-r-’EAL“-a,»flarfifl‘r'’ W“;“~M w"~c.~r“‘-4”,...'
ml»‘ ‘v«so333 .

«.3 Best; Wishes’i< 533g
The sisters of Chi Omega vvotild .
like to wish Alpha Delta Pi. Alpha ‘9‘
Phi. Delta Zeta. Sigma Kappa. Zeta

Hut tot those vv hose atteiittott vv asloctiscd on stage. It vv as cleai thatthe Dead's greatest contrthutton tothe testiv al vv as ttndtng aIi audience.. ot voting people tor the unique.g Intelligent and spirited rock the» hands plaved It should make theDead piotid that tltc seeds ot thetiendless touting have sprouted to

Grand Opening Weekend Sale!
Old oKids Cones 25‘

char Dogs 2/t1.00
oDecorated Cakes 1/2 Price
()rdets can be taken vsIth pickup b) Sept ‘1'

Fashion
Prices:Dairu

Oueen_
"' t' ” * .. " ""t'v"'; 'ak' 'ut - If! .. .\ )tv ridio “Ill be erc on Wednesday gt mg i c c (g; rau Alpha. and a” Itie rushees the {3) mm“ H“ pmmm M Mk \

avvav evet_v _11 minutes. Muddv Mudcat will visit tis oIi ((‘g' 2 0) ittitirc
07503 (5017kfi415', 4:! best of luck during rush vveek'Saturday Ihere vvill he balloons. prizes and tun toi all, (LL-lg“‘ ,, _ 3‘;- ‘7' 3. 3,. .. W‘ __LI 10...”: ‘ g. ~. ‘1; a.._...us‘s.._a-r_‘v.-..,..‘ u, u.“ him _...*4:

‘~ 33.x., .3
“toFORMAL DINING it

SERVERS AND CAPTAINS

0;
ho CHAPLAINS' COOPERATIVE MINISTRY12011 Student Center 5153414

Baptist
Cothohc

Disciples of Christ
Episcopal

Hillel
InterUarsitg

Latter— dag Saints
Lutheran
Methodist

Metropolitan Community
Moravian

Presbyterian

w
..R\

(zz'Mm al/a .
11/0/1111fa! mM.’

in.

Full and arttime positions
available uesday- Saturday

L3:30- 11:30 pm. Excellent hourly rate 'W‘WT’WWmfm’“7&7“?m: not'Tas»,(9% (992006and employment experience a 3. )
AppIV W 1th Edward at U; ‘ , Unitarian/ Universalist

Prestonwood Country Club 1 An intertoith organization in whichocooperative spirit both3001’restonwood Parkway, Cary
Tuesday-Friday 2pm-5pm. 3? supports individual programs and plans jointly sponsoredcompus ministries ortoculty, staff and students.sir;I:‘K‘
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A Complete, one step source for the coolest dorm and

apartment supplies, including:

Laundry bags Book Bags

Shower Totes Lunehbaskets

Desk Accessories Study Lamps

Fegboards & Grids Footlockers

GREAT COLORS, STYLES, AND P__R_IQ_E_S_ «r3:

N”;

., 2038 CLARK AVE.

Hold \our Own CAMERON VILLAGE

SHOPPING CENTER

834 - 3563

Technician
Judged the best college paper in North Carolina by the Atlanta Constitution-Journal

; ‘ . ’r ,. .., ‘H‘ .7" ’ .. s ‘ .1 I":

MON. - SAT. - IO - 7

FRIDAY - IO - 9

SUNDAY - I - 6 mmmmmgem

TECHNICIAN WILL BE HOSTING AN INTEREST MEETING ON MONDAY, AUG.
Technician

30 AT 7 RM. IN THE TECHNICIAN OFFICES WHICH ARE LOCATED IN SUITE Interest MBCting

323 ON THE THIRD FLOOR OF THE STLTDENT CENTER ANNEX . IF YOL’ 7 p.111. Monday, Aug. 30

ARE INTERESTED IN WRITING. PHOTOGRAPHY. SALES. EDITORIAL. OR PRO- 323 StUdent center Annex

WORKING FOR TECHNICIAN GIVES
YOU THE OPPORTUNITY To:

DUCTION, THIS MEETING IS FOR YOU! YOU‘LL BE INTRODUCED TO THE

- Build your resume’ - DesignSENIOR STAFF lN CHARGE OF YOL’R PARTIC‘L'LAR INTEREST. WHETHER IT

- Make contacts - Build a clip fileBE NEWS, SPORTS, OPINION OR FEATL'RE WRITING WE‘VE GOT A. SPOT FOR

- Communicate better - Gain photo experience
YOU! IF YOU ENJOY SNAPPING PICTURES AND MESSING AROUND IN A

. Work with computers - Learn about production
DARKROOM, THEN WE‘VE GOT A SPOT FOR YOU! IF YOU LIKE PRODLTC-

If you have any questions contact Kenya
TION (AND LATE—NIGHTS) THEN WE‘VE GOT A SPOT FOR YOU! WHATEVER Shaw. Mark Tosczak or Chris

Hubbard at 5153.4] I or drop by the
Technician offices located in suite 323
of the Student Center AnnexYOUR INTEREST,WE’VE GOT A SPOT FOR YOU!



How to reach us
ll‘ _\ou would like to placeia classified ad.

Deadlines are:please call
Displa) Ads
Line Items

II\ III ~715—21129.
issue dates in advance noon

1 issue date in advance @ noon

Recruiting pairs of unrelatedadults (18 35] imih-tl trittt-tlwiin the sanm .ittiiptvw Iiililli\ inDBIIIClilrilt' ll‘ myresearch iontiiit’iml try UNCand EPAmust be healthy nohistory smite sv- ilh'l"both il'l‘ldlt‘l iIIIII n.

pollution
You .iiiti ytiii' \llliti1t}smirkingliniiv iiinmri- than3 years apart in .iqn F’otwntinlearnings irom $130 00$160 00 each i .iil {H19 0110.1tor limit: inioinniiionTWINS TWINSAre you .i ivwn1 Hmtu' SPIS iii ttlriiitii‘til

TWINSifi' liltii‘Ilqiiii.l Ilillt‘lildl iwril\ to lliliiit“[itilr' r' .inpollution rt-smn iv . 3,”, h»UNC LII1IIEI)‘\ ‘roui this! liehealthy iIIIII 18 35 years ofage Potential earnings irnm8130 00 $160 00 each995111 ‘m mir-
COMPUTER

SALES
Full-time temporaryposition available atNCSU Bookstores’Connections Computerdept. Must be able todemonstrate Apple andIBM computers.software, and accessoriesto students. faculty andstall. Technicalknowledge and excellentinterpersonal skillsneeded. 40 hrstk.Saturday rotation. Applyat NCSU Bookstores. orcall 515-2161.

rilltltn

i illI‘Ii-I‘IlJLtil"

Attention Education orPsychology Mayorsneeded 3 00 p :i- h ‘11' p mlarge modern it.i\ . i'r’ t.» i'
t rrr‘JI Ni

15 iniiiiiir-s. I'IHV‘ . imp a . ,lHelen 362 0053

MIA!
Tut Dot-u
t 13 Av ll 16

Get Results with:
the best (timbtiialion oi review.skillbutiding. ptai tiretests and test
small classesIS 8 sititieritsi
eupert.qrat1ieveiinstiut tors
eutia treetutorial help
nattonoilu retoqnized r uriit uttim
continual diagnosIlt testing

Cali 9i9-929-PBEP

GMAT
Test Dates:

Oct I6 Jan 15
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Full or part time
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6 starting pay.
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FREE
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no it'll/nu. Call 1
Kevin Loclincr at ;
840—3661 ‘
M-F ll):()(lA..\1. to
5:00 PM.
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Rent a Private Mailbox ""1' ‘ ‘ ‘

PART- TIME EMPLOYMENT
with

UNIVERSITYTMERS SERVICE
iii Friendly Drive, Raleigh, NC

We Offer:
-Convenient location
omeals included
oflexible hours
ouniform provided

part- time cooking positions available:
1- weekend grill cook Sat. 8. Sun. 12pm -8pm

omelet cook M- F

UNIVERSITY
m—

7am 9:15 am

Pick up application on 9th Floor of University Towers
Please contact:

Scott or Nancy 821 - 4145

for 6 months and get
3 months FREE!
(offer expires 9/181‘931

Receive your mail &
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Connect on . ..
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Technical Support / 18m
[Nielient opportunitg lot tenipoiaiu pei suiiiir-lworking part time as a Help Desk IIIIlSUIlrlllIto provide lirst level support uthtiri lillliilt't'\problem determination. documentation, dIIllresolution at user“ related questions tut ndiverse set or customers on a wide range ori S tools and services.
to quniilg. an applicant must have:I Outstanding oral and written (ommunti ntioiiskills- tricelient interpersonal and typing skills0 nnaigticnl abilities and aptitude to diagnoseand resolve technical problems0 libiiitg to multi- task
Must have a working knowledge or, ordemonstrated aptitude to learn the toiiou-ing.- Operating systems (MUS, UM, ntii. US 7. mm- Networking protocols (TCP/iP, flPPN. NI iniiisi0 Network servicesI Personal workstations
Education and Enperlence:Iihose in pursuit ol 4 gear technical degreesin (ninputer Science or related r‘qumnientI Equivalent euperienre (Computer ' NetworkOperations. PC Skills. etr.l
ll qualified. please submit resume to:Employment Solutions. on IBM Suhsidtniii.Burr HOW). lit-search triangle Pork. N.tor Flirt resume to t9l9l PM 01-10.littn:iiept.Mt1l,we are on equal npportunttuemptouer.
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Save The World -it’s The OnlyOne We Have!
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HOURLY SPECIALS!

9PM-1OPM . 20% OFF SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

1OPM-11PM . 20% OFF WOLFPACK CLOTHING.

11 PM-12AM . 10% OFF ALL USED TEXTBOOKS

AND 40% OFF “CLIFFS NOTES."

HOURLY GIVEAWAYS!

UNIVERSITY

BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley Center
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Sports

Monti.

VT‘d kc It )
l’ers‘onal

Fall has

plenty to

offer fans
I Unfortunately. many stu-
dents are missing out on the
best athletics money can't
buy. Several non-revenue
sports at State are national
powers. waiting for the fans
to come out.
So. we‘re beginning anotherschool year. Another NC. Statesports season. And to mostWolfpack sports fans. that meansanother year of getting up early onSaturday mornings and experiencingtlte attnual ritual of college football.And if that happens to be theextent of your involvement iiiWolfpack sports. you're making anenonnous mistake. Yes. football andmen's basketball bring in most ofState's athletic revenues. btrt ouruniversity‘s non«revenue athletes areworking _|ust as hard to make theiritiark outside the classroom.And don‘t let the retirement ofseven-year l’ack football coach DickSheridan and the tinfonunate kanttathat surrounds State’s men's basket-ball progrant disenchant you frontthe rnarty Woltpack athletic pro-grams. lWhy those connotations areunfounded is another subject]The accomplishments of State'snon—revenue sports speak for them-selyes.The l’ack's baseball and wrestlingteams were both national powerslast season and heavyweightwrestler Sylvester Terkay. longiuniper 'l'y rell Trim and swimmerhand his won national titles. Themen‘s sports program was namedilre seventh-best iii the nation tonepoirit behirtd North ('arolina and .rhalf-point ahead of Duke) based onthe top lll participation collegiatesportsBut the best time to read about.talk about and. itiost iriiportantly.support State's tron-reyentie teams isright now. In the fall. State fieldsnationally riaiiked programs inmen's soccer. women‘s soccer.men‘s cross cotuttry and women'scross country teams. along with atradition-rich volley ball program.Dynasty is the only appropriateword for the ('oach Rollie (ieigercross country prograitts. The womenhave won the last si\ :‘st't‘ titles andtlte men hay e captured the last two.The men‘s soccer team has reachedthe final lb three of the past fouryears and at one poiiit were rankednumber one last season. Thewomen‘s soccer team ltas appearedin the last eight N(‘.-\.r\'l'ournarnents.Sure. these players need your sup,port siittply because tltcy don‘t gen»erate as much interest as the reyeniicgiants. But there are reasons benefi-cial to yotr for immersing yottrself insuch sports.First. it is truly fortunate andunusual for one school to haye sontany excellent programs arid itwottld foolish not to take advantageof them. .-\nd there ts simply a dif»ferent eycitenicnt surrounding anon-revenue event.()f cotirse. I ha\ e no dotrbt of theenthUsiasiii possessed by revenueathletes. but the soccer players.cross courttry runners. etc . hay e lit-tle chance of net signing a million»dollar contract or becoming finan—cially secure before they reach theage onS.It is truly refreshing to see collegeathletes participate tit their respec-tive sport Viust for the sheer Joy ofparticipating Most non-revenue ath—letes are not on a full scholarship.Most receive little media coverage.And most don‘t eyen think aboutdraft day. signing bonuses and shoecontracts.But that's not even the best pan:The non-revenue sports at State area quality of entertainment that youliterally cannot buy.When the women's soccer teamtakes on North Carolina. there willbe no $25 tickets. When volleyballteam meets Duke. there will be nolong camp-outs filled with frostbite.Just bring you student ID and enjoy.Remember. the non-revenue sea-son gets under way next weekendfor men‘s and women‘s soccer.After that. look in these pages forgame times.

I Team IS\ Baseball with
States Pat (Iougherfy.
Andy Barkett and head
coach Ray Tanner. forfeited

lournuncut. about jlllt Nicaiaguiiifairs tan onto the field and chargedthe teams niiniryan('lotrpherly. who returned w ttliTanner and liarkctt Monday itigltt

"We were afraid we couldn t get
out for a couple of days. itsjust

not a safe place to be."

(N Pack players attackedin Nicaragua
(loughe rty s rid It s iust riot a safeplace to be “c got otit earlier thanwe thought HAfter that eyenttul weekend.(‘lougherty and 'laniiei' enioy‘ed thethe World (‘hampionships

bronze medal game after
unruly fans topped a (H
loss to Nicaragua with vio-
fence.

in Ki-yis HRHHRS» -' i
Pal ('louglicrty 's friends won‘t beable to compete with tltc story liebrought back front his summer\acatiori.Since June 5. (‘loughcrty air out?fielder on N.(.‘. State‘s baseballteant. ltas been a member of TeamUSA along with teammate AndyBarkctt and coach Ray Tanner. ButSaturday.Nicaragua in theChampionships

after a (y-l loss toWorldQualifying

t .Coach George Tarantini is looking for experience.

to Rl)l‘ at Will pm.for) eycited tlltHllldefeating .‘\lltt‘f‘l\‘tllls.“They were trying to get our hats.iitakiiig obscene gestures.(‘lotlglterty saidIt said "We were easily outiitiiiibcrcdand the security was only two oi(ioolet ltcads pie

were little

out balls.flipping tis off."“There was a lack of security.When they‘re yelling atyotr. you’re at their mercyThe only damage occurred whenone fair threw a rock through one ofthe mini-\an wutdows arid hit JohnKelly of (‘onnecticutlater takeit to the hospital to hay eglass reinoyed front his eye.who was serving as ansaid the

w as scary.

Tanner.assistant coach.stole the team‘s American flag.
“I was standing alongside the bitslf we retaliateout of h;."indthinking.going to get

l sax”.

said the fans

three people.yiiiled ”.-\ftcr the team tirade
Kelly was >medal garitc Sunday

llllttllllliltlls.
satire fan

trig in the game. btitsimply did not feel safetllls is
l‘”‘”” larinei said

its way backto the hotel. ('longheitytcattt decided to forfeit the bi'on/e saidllte \otc.w liicli included only players. was
\ictiraguan and tournament offi-cials tried to talk the team into play

It was a lftttllltl ttic esptrience forll'lttt \\e‘rt a ottt

77‘ Pat (.‘lotigherty'.

UllCiIN}.cllttllce “e dltltl'l feel stile .."We inst wanted to make a pointthat we need security at these games(‘lotighei'tysaid the for nest year‘s team."

ordeal.

country today or Saturday
for a couplc of

\Ne \Nt'teli't lead) to take ti

“We were afraid we couldn't gettllys. '

trip which included games all overthe‘lobeWe went to ('uba. and that wasI 1'- . -- it, iti (‘l 'l -' ' 'h i . ‘ i . cc, orig icity said lllL_\ loycdledlll L SA OUIIKIdLr ( I‘mghert.‘ baseball and they really looked upto Us In \rcaragua. they hated theiittiiibci of players who were I 5‘ 1mm, lhcy despised “at
didn't know what to cypect.”‘laiincr said that nothing can getrid of the pride of "haying t‘SAacross your chest It‘s an honor. andI wouldn't trade u for anything inthe world ..(letting a flight back to \fiaini andchntually Raleigh was also airBecause of leftist gunmenholding 27 hostages iii Managuaand a general urtrest in Nicaragua.leaiit l SA no American flights wcnt iitto the

.-\nd t‘loughcrty is yiust glad thegrueling “\acation" is oyer.
"It was a long summer." ltc said“When this sittff is going oit aridyour flights are canceled. it reallystresses you otit. I‘yc neycr beenthi ltippy to see classes start

Coach croons preseason blues
I Despite rave reviews front the
press. N.(‘. State men‘s soccer
coach George 'l‘arantini is con-
cerned about the new season.

Hv (Mrs S. (BoonA. 'n.‘ 5. .' t '
(ieorge 'l'ai'antini is singin' the bluesagain.The \.(‘. State men‘s soccer head coachcan‘t be comforted with a stellar recruitsirtg class. lle's returning three of his topfiye scorers. btit that's irot reassuring.And the fact he sllll has most of theoffense that took i\\et‘ for the departedDario Bi'ose and Henry (ititieri‘e/ last yeardoesn't cheer liiiti up.:\(‘(‘ Player of tire \ car ScottSclrweit/ci is gone. .\'o is (iabricl()konkwo. who posted nine goals and Itpoints. Role players Daytd .\lc(‘urdy.Mike .\fullowney arid l)cwaii Bader arehistory. That‘s nearly all of the backfieldthat solidified a defense and .set up anoffense ~\iid in a similar \ein.()koiikwo‘s nitdcistuth \(‘t‘ Rookie otthe \car lilas (-alilst/i‘, lell lit [ftfl'stle .tpro career iii \‘otttli .\niciitaSure. the roster sports fi\c seniors. prstlike last year But \fatthias ltcrrang started behind \lct'tiidy. \fullowney andSchweit/ei. \farlow t'aiirpbell lost lastseason to .t disastrous kncc iniui‘y; l’iwiii:\ylllllef’.f was only .r\.ti|able for ninegames due to .t lll.ftl_\ of elbow and leg

ritaladics‘. \ltkc (‘asey was itot a starterand played in only the games. itrrdlielderSimon Weiss is the only returning seniorstarter.So laraiitini isn't w liiitiitg when hebrings tip the team's riic\periencc"I‘m not trying to sound pessimistic. I'mtrying to be realistic. it‘s \eiy difficult toreplace sis players." 'l araittini said.hi fact. ‘l‘ai‘antinr says this year will betougher than l‘i‘ll. when the teaiii wasfaced with replacing Brosc. (intrerrel.leading scorer Rcy Irassitei‘ and MnSanchel. 'l'hose lotir toiitbined for 0”points. The tcaiti was tiriraiiked at the startof the season. l’eople knew what the problem was: no l)ario. no llenrylint State came through in a big way.tipscttiiig Rutgers aitd l)uke. both rankedsecond when they lost to the Pack.achieyed the first number one ranking inschool history. and came w itltiit a goal ofits second liiral four in three yearsNow the team is ranked as liiglt as nuniher three by sotttc publications, returnsthree of its top five scorers and manycasual fans t .tn't understand w ltat thepiolrlent 'slar‘antrni said the lack of trpper'classntenwith playing time is the one thiiig that heand his tearit .tre aware of and fairs andthe press are not.“It‘s \ciy flattering when somebodysays you in lllltlll’Kt three in the countryBut I don t tliiitk at this ycry moment weare numbci threc' laiantini said. I c‘lon tthink we haye the csperrence. the mttlett

al. the deptlt ”x\tttl right irow. enough nten to have afull scrimmage. l)amon \ahas and RavilAgi are otrt with tniuries \fark Jonas hasbeen with the ()lynipic team most of thesummer and won't be getting back untill‘f'ltldy. Rookies Brad Schmidt. a mid-fielder. and keeper Kyle ('ampbell arequestionable. Monday afternoon's pracr[fee ‘at Lee l'IIeld featttred lfl playersinstead of 13.And what he does liaye to work with.'laranttni doesn‘t sound real fired upabout. Shohn Beachunt of Raleigh'sSanderson lliglt was already a Parade all».r\nrerican before liis highlightf'illed sum-mer with the Raleigh l-lyers. Butlaraiitriti said it's too early to tell how heand the other rookies w ill do“I don't know how long it will take [forthe freshmen to be ready to play I. but I‘mhoping it won't take that much time."larantini saidThe key to this season. says laiantini.will be \guilcr‘a“So far he's healthy. but you neverknow.” larantiin said lhc l’ack needsAguilera to recoup the tritie lost to inturiesand proyidc escellcnt ball~control aridleadership at midfieldAs far as the season goes. the schedulefavors the \\ollpatk Hf thesis roadgames. only two are otrt of the state. Andnatioi‘al powers liidtana and William A;
\tt PACK, l’tlfi' 3 B

State looking
I H rad coach Larry (lross
is looking for a faster
women‘s soccer learn with a
remade defense this y *ar.
His team reporting to school
in shape helps achiey e that
goal.

In .losii Dr R” \\fsn. w. ,
Statewomen's soccer program. a prograin that went l§ o I last seasonand reached the \(‘s\.\ lournaiticntfor tltc eighth straight year.lhc change is starting at the topand working its way dowitWith the help of a newStairitiastei. head coach lairy(iross entered fall practice oipotriids lighter than he was iitl‘ehl'tldl) it's all a part of a promisehe tirade to ltis players carliei,

('hangc is sweeping the .\.t‘,

"(‘oach (iioss has worked ltis btltloff." senior goalkeeper .titd co-captairi Michelle Bertocchi said "Hetold us last spring that he'd loseweight and get into sltapc. And hedid."

The deal he itiade was if he cameback to school iit shape. ltis playerswould have to do the same."He told its to coitte back iii shape.and people did.” Bei'tocchi coiitiittied. ”lzycryonc did their part.which is nice. It‘s not 5“ percentthat did it. liyei'yone did their part.”l'he fact that team members keptthen end til the detll .llltt\\s ( il'oss toptrt his master plan of r'cyaiirptiigthe defense iitto itiotioit (iiossw ants a quicker. less limited teamthan he's had in years past. And theonly way he can do that is foreycr'yonc to be in good physicalcondition“The only way you cart do that isif you haye greater oycrall speed onthe field. and we tliirtk we do.”(iioss said "With greater atlrlcticisiti we ran do a little more gainbliitv'\\e ic iust trying to get .i littlenioie mobility otit of otir defenseand make the stopper [the defenderfurthest upfieldl more of a defeirsl\e halfback."The stopper (irttss plans toinyolvc more iii the offense is Juniordefender (‘athertne Zaborow ski. theteam's third leading scorer last year

or faster team
and a member of the Norwegian\ational team this summer. (ii'oss iscounting on lici natural talent llttlcspciieitcc to pay off tit her newtitle of dcfenstyc halfback.“\\e'ie more dangerous with herfreelancing and using her interna-tional cspcirence than with her rustmarking down a player from theotlici team."lltis year‘s team ltas plenty ofesperrencc returning for anotherseason. bt‘lllttt forward and circap-tanr Kim Yankowski. whom (ilitssdescribes its the "heart and soul tilthe Ullt'll‘k‘u was the Pttek‘s secondleading scof'et last year and willcontinue the lmmbardiiient thisyear. Already in the .tll'lltlfe l’acktop [If in .fsslsts. goals and totalpoints. \ .inkow ski is oit pace toenter the top fiyc by the trnie thisyear endslearning with Yankow ski on thefrontltne will be minor BetsyAnderson arid sophomore ShawnaVerano. Both players had their seasons shortened by knee problcrttslast season. brrt appear healthy nowarid ready to play.“Kiln Yankow ski and ShawnaVerano have started off yery

(iross said.

Anon-i Papers/Sm;The N.C. State volleyball team is readying for the 1993 season with a good attitude and optimism.

5/
l

1c. : D's. . .i‘o’S‘AHCatherine Zaborowski (far left) is part of a more speed-oriented Pack.
strong." (iross said. “Betsy\nderson ltas really doiie a greatiob of coming back lioitt hcriiiiuiies "lalcnt and depth continue at theforward positions with senior\fclissa Kemp aitd sophomore Knit\turphy returning for more action.The two combined for appearancesiii if games last yearlltree frc~hmen are also seekingto iitakc big impacts at the forward

spots. Monica Hall. who rait a 13.1Hill-meters in high school. is one ofthe fastest l’ack inertibers (‘ourtney.ltrrich .trtd (‘aitlrn l‘eency are alsoshowing their abilities to (iross."\fonrca Hall has been yeryiiiiprcssryc. as has t'ourtney Juricharid ('aitlin let-trey.” (iross said.“()vcrall. we're pretty pleased."But things start to get questionable
st-t WOLFPACK. Page 414

Volleyball team set

for rebuilding year
I After going w'inless in the
ACC and posting an 11-18
overall mark last year.
there's only one way to go
for the volleyball team: up.

Bv Cray BES'I'SEN)“. S’AH WWW.
They iye got a long way to go. butthey ‘re ready to go.After last year's dismal ll-lXrecord and a winless record in ACCcompetition. the NC. State volley-ball team knows that they cart donothing btrt improve on last sea~son‘s accomplishments.

“We‘sc got a long way to go.‘State head coach Judy Martino said."We lost six players last year. Sowe‘ye got a very. very young team.The good thing about it is we‘vegot exceptional senior leadership."To say that Martino's team isyoung »- even very young ~ maystill be an understatement.Eight of the 10 players currentlyon State‘s roster are either sopho-mores or freshmen. The other twoplayers are seniors. but Martinosays it's those seniors who are thekey to the team.

bee VOLLEVIALL,Pltg¢‘ 58>



Kornegay opts for
pros over college

.»\t the same time many \t‘. Statestudents are beginning thcii cdiicaviron and college lite. ChuckKorncga) has ahrtiptl) cut hisshort.Koincga). \s ho played tor the\Vollpack men‘s basketball teamlast season and has been on acade-mic prohatioii since Jan. 2. decidedto quit school and tr} his luck atprolessional haskcthaii Aug. 18.The orl'ootr‘) iorv.ai‘d wasdeclared .lt'dtlc‘llllc‘ttll) ineligiblelast season \\llL‘ll iie recorded agraderpoiiil a\eiagc heloo 1.5. theminimum requirement tor lirst-semester lreshmcii, But alter asummer school session. Kornega)hecaiiic eligible to pla} o hen the11L‘\\ season hcgms in December.
Finch still waiting
to hear from Tech
N.(‘. State associate athleticsdirector Nora 1 _\mi l‘liiich's days at\.(‘. Slate ma) he numbered.Finch. one or inc finalists forTents lechls .tllllCllL‘\ directorposition. said l‘uesda} she e\pcctsto hear {tom the Lubbock. Tentsschool this oeek. But no final datefor a decision has tween set.“'l'he unnersitics are strikingl)similar." l‘lllc'll said. "lilieir programs are smaller. but their facili-ties are hetter. l{\cr_\onc 1 mete\iided aii enthusiasm tor the uni-\ersit} aiid coiiiitiunit). l‘he} timea great enthusiasm tor [uhhock andTexas Tech.__—____———-————————’

ARE YOU WHAT YOU EAT?

Date
Sept. 4-5
Sept. 4
Sept. 5
Sept. o
Sept. 10-11
Sept. 10
Sept 11
Sept 19
Sept. 22
Sept. 26
Sept. 29
Oct.
(let
Oct 10
()Ct. 11
Oct. 24
Oct-27
(9d. 3l
\m. ~13D ,
' at Duke

1993 NC. State
Men’s Soccer Sch

Opponent
Wolt‘pack/Adidas C
vs. Colgate
vs. Mercer
Georgetown
vs. Indiana
\‘s. William & Mary
at hrlaryland
Catawba
Clemson
at ENC-Wilmington
Virginia
at Davidosn
at Wake Forest
at Duke
North Carolina
East Carolina
at Furman
ACC Tournament#

ti .1! t'hapel Hill

Technician
want you to
work for it.

Come see us.

Will aminos make you look like Arnold?
Will Slim Fast make you slim'.‘
Can you eat conveniently. cheaply AND nutritiously"
Should )ou wait until you're 50 to worry about your diet'.7

l‘ind not the JnS\\L‘lS to these questions AND a whole lot more in:
I):[RDJellig‘fithNLLllLllWUflflQfl .
NTR ANS 1:5 301

PinionAsLowAs

MWF11120-12:10TH 11:20— 1235

, lce

W

PeilomontePiotettion

FIIIWCVIOI \vtllml
um_IIIIIIUIIY mama

Activity Night
1‘]!Ult-

Cookout

edule

Time
lassic

l p.m.
3 p.m.
3:30 p.m.

Duke hrlctl_..it'e Classic"
5 p.m.
So-r.m.
2 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
2 p.m.
3:30 p.m., p.m.
7 p.m.7._ p.m.
2:30 p.m.
2 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
2 p.m.

Pack

hobbled

by injuries
Coniimu'd from Pug!” 3
Mar) \Hll lace the Pack in Durham

Technician is having a
recruiting session
Monday at 7 p.m.
Anyone interested in
working for Technician
is invited to come and
apply for arty position

department.in any
Come to the third floor
of the Student Center
Annex at Suite 323.
Call 515-2411 and ask
for Mark. Chris or
Kenya it‘ you have any
questions.

Everyone is Invited to...
\“‘ SNEAK PREVIEW 9‘!

WEI)-

:111 The Raleigh Wesley Foundation,
the United Methodist Campus
Ministry, presents the following

—events this week:
Meet some friends for life as we play games toget to know one another.followed by devotions and refreshments. All thefun starts at 7:00 at the Wesley Hut

The games will be

Stop by the Hut sometime after 5:00 and chillout with us as we serve up Ice cream and
Cream Party WW... We...
FRI-
Dance!!!
SAT-
orkteam/

Are you ready to dance? Join us at the Hut from5:00pm to 1 am for our annual Luau Dance. Bringa friend; the more, the merrier!
Adventure with us to Henderson to work on theACTS house. We'll meet at the Hut at 7:45 andbe back by 2:00. We'll meet again at 4:00 to goto the Jaycees Park for a cookout and volleyball,tennis etc.

03/! 8.13- 756‘I for Directions or more Minnow/on.

FUEL INJECTORI CARBURETORCLEANER
L .‘

Halogen Headlamps...

tor the MET Lite Classic.Back at home. “here theWoli‘pack was lti-2~1 last season.Stale viill play all of its games atMethod Road Soccer Stadium.Rumors in the off-season had hintedto the Pack playing at the renovated1)ei'r Field. But. the field width at”the Road" is more conducive tothe Pack attack. Tarantini said.“We like the surface. the size. theiiidth. You cannot take the widthawry from the team because. other-

LOWEST STUDENT RATESIN THE TRIANGLE' SAVE - SAVE SAV-

Lothmcre Golf Club.

at 851-061 1.
Or drop by and join
on-the-spot tor the best
student golfing value
in the Triangle.

“J><(I)-LU>(I)0Lu>U)-LU><(I)0Lu><U).uJ>‘1(I)0Lu><(I)oW>‘1(I)CIn><1(I)uu.)><(nou]<(n-Lu><(I)oIn><(I)0MJ><(I)ILIJ><(D Lochmere Golf Club25! l Kildalre Farm Rd.

'SAVE0SAVE-

Let your thoughts be known. You can now send your campus forum let-
ters to us via E-Mail: techforum-l@ncsu . edu. Send you news

releases and story ideas to techne,ws—l@ncsu . edu. Write now!!!

//A4/dvance

Au’torare:

Cary. North Carolina 2751 I
' Iinit- limits mat app/i on certain tldjs

SAVE SAVE ' SAVE ' SAVE - SAVE SAVE 0 SAVE - SAVE ' SAVE 0 SAVE

Light Kit: w/Stone GuardLens

our
m-hnom;ww.

August 25. 1993
“be. him are we going to rise threeattackers .'"And the ol'ieiise l\ the pilllllll'}measuring stick laiaiitmi \\ i1| applyto the season."l “an! to Ilicastll't‘ lti_\ season it)the style we pin) and hovt quick weget it together. To maintain ourstyle oi‘ attacking: that‘s numberone.“Nuriiher mo is to he LUIllpCllthin the A(‘(‘ and. hopefully. get intothe NCAA." 'l‘araiitini added.

SAVE SAVE SAVE ‘

In Your GolfGamethA
Wolfpack Student Card.

For a $15 annual student membership you’ll get:
- Unlimited play. every day‘, at low student rates at
- Top pro shop merchandise at wholesale plus 10“”
Call for an application today: Lothmere (ioli (iliil)

o
><muU)h<m.

' ......... .3.»
..mwm»-..i<

WWEach Exch 2-Head/amp 4-Headlamp mare/ma mace
k\\
Pennzoi/ 30 Wt. 0r

Mufflers
88
EachReg. To 24. 99

one.”

u

RALEIGH

231-8653

ExpandedCo verage

3585 Maitland Dr.

l0W40 Motor Oil Carburetor or Fuel 575‘9’" 575‘3"?
In'ector Cleaner 7 97

{ti/€579! C 2:553:6314 3:534:5/
Reg. Pricealiereafter AEROD YNAMIC 999:4".Mfg

PENNZOIL /ow30 57;”; mm mm .........A EVERYDA YLOW PRICES
WHEELS

ia'on
finodulesAcLowAc

RALEIGH RALEIGH
3950 Western Blvd. 305 'l‘ryon Rd.

828-4208 779-1222

RALEIGH
3809 Capital Blvd.

872-2981

SPECIAL ORDER MERCHANDISENOTSUBJECT TO SALE PRICES

the...“
Engine

Prices Good Thru Sat, Aug. 280‘, I993 We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities 0 Complete Warranty Information Available At All Advance Auto Parts Stores
SMI'I‘HFIEH)

Mil-A Raleigh Rd. 'OA‘
934-9458 I

WE RECYCLEUSED AUTOMOTIVEAdvanceAutoParts >

SLICK
50

Treatment

IOW30, IOW400r30 Wt. MonarOiI

Oll. £- BATTERIES

allll'l'l\.
rm IOCflIIU

5.9 Am ."UMITICaJe/Rqfikel'herufior ‘

// / / / / / ////

I‘M!
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Everything You Need For Another

Semester of Diligent Studying and Straight A’s.

[Yeah. Right]

Page 38

Eaatpa/c ’4 Mia/n i
Baaie Backpack. ‘“
Lifetime Guarantee
Value Price?f

Scale/2 Magic ' .
Tape will: [00" Free.

I.\:

‘§\ N \\

\\\\
i V\\\\

7%._
/;-145-2;[If il"

///I///I)”.-
6 1 Eaay—to-ude

functiona proviae
fadtaolulianafor

Spiral Nalelma/c. general mat/7,
Value Prieeeil 3 .99 .. 3 acience an?
2. I " 3—rinq Care)inal Binaer. #002 ‘ atatiatica.
Value Prieeal $1. 79 f% Value
3. K 0’ 11/ W/Ji: Organizer. 5 ., r“ i i - 9'"? Price?!
Ineludea indexer) lalI ()iviJera ; 1‘ g ,1 I a
am? double-file path/.1. f“ 23,6 H;
Sale: Mk \ ”/6 ’23? 3/ wfin”) (l, 2,55 //I g ’j ban/are} Ala/(W

4%\\\:%¢.: i” Aeeferil cf” Packet 3.5" [IS/DI)
-”. \\\\"'°c<¢‘ Hegbleg/z/era, » 10 Pack

' ”Matti Value Price?!
h

Final Coat After
Mail-in Rebate: 0

,7; witb TG] Free
i2; eaupon: 7. 99

Eaatpake Santa Fe
Backpack. Maiie 0/
waterproof Caraura plua
nylon am) natural
raw/Mae [eat/Jer will)

Free aportu watcb on pack.
(watcb $13.99 value)



Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct. _.
Oct. ._
Oct.
Oct
Nov 5-7

Page 48

29
31

Sports

1993 N.C. State

Opponent
Campbell“
Elon
Wolfpack/ Lanzera Classic
vs. George Washington
vs. Portland
UNC—Greensboro“
at Virginia
at Notre Dame
vs. Wisconsin-Madison‘h.
Maryland
Duke Metlife Tournamenttt
vs. Florida Internaional
vs‘. Southern Methodist
at Davidson
Berry
at North Carolina
at Arkansas
vs. Mercer at Arkansas
Duke‘
College of Charleston
ACC Tournament@

" at Derr Field tall other horiie games at Method Road Stadium3 at Durham‘7} at Notre Dame((1‘ at Raleigh

THE GOODNEWS:YoLIR FRIENDS
CAN ALWAYS FIND You WHEN

Women’s Soccer Schedule

Time
7 pm.
4 pm.

5 pm.
Noon
.7 p.m.
2 pm.
5 p.m.
Noon
2 pm.

5 pm.
5 pm.
5 pm.
1 pm.
7 pm.
1 pm.
3 pm.
7 pm.
2 pm.

THEY WANT To Go To DINNER.

THE BAD NEWS: YOUR FRIENDS
CAN ALWAYS FIND You
WHEN THEY‘RE BROKE.

Time is short when \otfre .t college student. You tintl \otirs'elt
going In ten difterent tltrettions. burning the midnight oil.
holding down .t iol‘ and tr\ in: to maintain a decent social
lite For less than 3t c .i tl.i\. .t l‘ageNet beeper keeps \on In

touch with \‘tle classmates. friends .tntl l.l[ttll\.
tier It new Motorola linno Express l‘isplh beeper in \‘our
choice of tolors. clear or Tlt‘t‘l‘ and .l Intisital or silent
Ibrating .ilert option. l‘tige\ct otters spet i.tl low monthly

Lti’t‘s when you show \our student or statt ill. (all today and
.tsk tor tiatcs .Ilhl times .I l‘aeeNet rep w Ill be at NC State.

PAGElR‘lIEF"\IIlLIlLtsltttgtst llttmgt om]Itmy

8337243

Triangle's Finest Burgers
And Sandwiches

"WELCOME BACK STUDENTS"
East Village's Famous l/4 pound "Jukebox Burger"

$1.00 exp. - 8/31/93
(Good only with school I.D.)

Natural Light Draft
$1.00 Mon. - Thurs.

l Comer of Dixie Trail and Hillsbo rough St.)
821-9985

$1.00 off any sandwich i
: Offer good with coupon only :

Expires 8/31/93

Wolfpack

looking to

improve
Continued from Page 18
In the midfield. ttot because of theplayers having to adjust to theirnew roles. but to nagging injuries.Zahorow ski will definitely addstrength to the midfield. but seniorLinda Kurtyka is just returning toplay after recovering froin beinghurt.

"We‘re going to patchwork thingstiittil we can start getting peoplehealthy (it'oss said.(iross also has the problem ofdetermining who gets the call torthe .H‘Jlldl‘lt‘ miti‘ticld positions.(‘ompeting for Jobs are returneesSuzanne (ierrior. Jamie Ilor‘owit/and (‘hrista (’amarillo. I‘t'L‘sltltTL‘nJody Moylztn and Angela (itirnerare also looking to make contribu—tions.Once Thori Staples overcomes hertemporary setback. she willundoubtedly make as big a contri-button in the defense as she did lastyear. Staples. who was named theACC Rookie of the Year last yearand started this stiinmer on the US.National Team. recently underwent

arthroscopic surgery to relieyesome swelling she was having inher right knee."There was nothing w rong. noreconstruction needed." Bertoeehisaid. “That was definitely a plus. Inabout a week or two she'll be backon the field."Sophomore Sandy Miller. one ofthe few players to remain healthyfor the entire season last year. isquestionable for the September 4opener because of injuries. btitfreshmen Dayna Smith. AimeeDePaulo. Stephanie Sanders. RobinMorloek and Heather Boss areready to fill in anywhere they caii.“We’ve got a lot of freshmen thatI think. unless people start gettinghealthy. we're going to be throwing

August 25, 1993
into the fire right away." (irtisssaid.“The nice thing is that I think thatwe have 24 people where the linetip may change btit we still lt'.‘t\tthe talent." (iross said. “As long asour nucleus is strong whoever goesin around that should be fine."And anchoring the team at thegoalkeeper spot is the ntieletisGross is talking about. Bertoeehi.The All-ACC arid All-South lion—oree enters the season third on theACC's all—time list of career saveswith 233 and fourth on the shtllrttllilist with 18.Backing Bertocchi tip and ready tofill in whenever necessary aresophomore Libby Wones arid tresh-man Kaysie (‘lemmons

I ’
I/A FOUR CATHOLIC

“£112.... MASSES
”mm Each Weekend

At NC State
W

wg$wmm.
2208 Hope Strut
Behind Nortli Dorm

crafts
WALK- IN REGISTRATION

Today! 2 - 6 PM

Aquino: House
Stodont Center
Annex Theater

and much moral!

THE CRAFTS CENTER - NCSU
FALL HOURS BEGIN AUGUST so

MON/WED/THURS/FRI -
2.00 — 1&00 PM

TUES - 9 AM - 10 PM
SAT/SUN I250 - 5-30 PM

Bastian Hull - Rm.3712
SPECIAL WELCOMING PICNIC

Wodnosilay, September I 6pm
at Aquinas House
RAIN or SHINE

Bring a Friend

Catholic Student Center

("heck it outThe new HP ~18“ graphic calcula—tor gives you a whole lot more fora whole lot less than you thinkThe new

angmme

grade—making

easy-learning

fast-answering

budget-pleasing

headache-busting

HP 48G

Get more-l’tts'h a button. choose froin the[ittll1l()“'Tt menu. and fill in the
blanks. Entering data is that easy'Vlt‘VV 5H ) graphs,-;\(‘cc.s‘.s over 300 built—in equations.-l’erfonii algebra rutd calculusoperations on equations beforeentering values.-I‘:Ttlt‘t’ turd see mutations like theyappear on paper.-Work with different units ofmeasure. The HP 480 will convertthem for you. For exzunple. enterinches. centimeters. yards. andfeet. together in one equation ——it'll convert them.
Get more for less~(‘ompai't- prices .4 the Ill‘ 48“ fitsyour budget.
Special introductory offer“When you btiy an lll’ >180 or
HP »th‘( ix. you czut get freesoft ware (plus games!) and a freecable for connecting to yourdesktop l’t', Write prognuns forthe lll’ 48 using your l’t‘ keyboard.or store III’ 48 files iutd progrzunson your desktop l’('.
l’ick tip a cotipoit at your collegebookstore.

(II/3 353:3;

‘1 'tlit good while supplies last on pitri basesiiuidn ItHllt \tigtist l l"flilhiongliin iiiln‘l tl l'Ht \m- coupon for tcriitsand r itlltltlltin‘ll‘ “It"l I'm karill Hiripam Pt. I; tint“

Technician is having a recruiting session Monday at 7 pm. Anyone inter-
ested in working for Technician is invited to come and apply for any posi—

tion in any department. Come to the third floor of the Student Center

have any questions.
Annex at Suite 323. Call 515-241 I and ask for Mark, Chris or Kenya if you
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1993 NC. State Volleyball Schedule Volleyball
Date
Sept. 3

Sept. -l

Sept. 10
Sept. 11

Sept l-l
Sept. 17
Sept. 18

Sept. 24
2Sept. 5

Oct. 1
(let. 2
()ct.5
Oct. 8
()c‘t. l2
Oct. 15
Oct. lb
()Ct. 17
Oct. 22
(XL 23
Nov. 2
Nov. 5
Nov. 6
Nov. 12
Nov. l3
Nov. 18—20

at William ck Mar)a at West Virginia'. at Duke

Opponent
at William & Mary
vs. SW Texas“
vs. Virginia“
vs. James Madison
Michigan
Purdue
Florida
at East Carolina
\‘s‘. Cincinnati#
at West Virginia
vs. American University#
Virginia
Maryland
at Florida State
at Florida State
Duke
North Carolina
Appalachian State
at Maryland
at Virginia
at Virginia Tech
Clemson
Georgia Tech
at UNC-Creensboro
at Clemson
at Georgia Tech
at North Carolina
at Duke
ACC Tournamnet"..

Technician
want you to

work for it.
Come see us.

Time
I0:30 am.
3:30 pm.
10:30 am.
(3 pm.
7:30 p.
Noon
7:30 p.
7 pm.
7 pm.
Noon
7 p.m.
7:30 p.
is pm.
7:30 p.
6 pm.
7:30 p.
7:30 p

7 pm.
7:30p
2 pm.
7:30 p.
(1 pm.
7 pm.
7:30 p.
7 pm.
7:30 p.
6 pm.
TBA

In .

m.

In .

IT] .

m.
.m.

7:30 pm.

.m.

I11.

I11.

m .

t orttrillil'dfronl Page SH"(iretclien (iiielilliel and'lt'llllt‘lsall Williams are both goodleaders." Martino said "I'llc"\ lia\ eboth come into plactlte lll \er)good shape. .-\iid holli ot them arepiohahl) going to lieconie goodlorces lli tlle conteieiice "Both (illentllet and Williamsrecot'ded :(IIlvpltls kill seasons torthe Pack last _\eal"'I'Cllllc‘hall will tlc'llllllL'l) he aforce ill tlle conterence." Martinosaid. ".v\|l ol' the otliel coaches intlie cotileletic e keep asking meabout liei and Is she hack "Williams has made a name lttl'liersell as a delensoe nemesisaround the colilei'elice iii liel‘ lostthree seasons. The \ltatlil liati\‘e ledthe Pack in solo lilocks iii) aridblock assists thh'l last )t‘lll. al logw itll olil} l3 hloekilig errors.“She's inst a lol'ce at the liei."Martino said ot' Williams. ".-\lidshe’s looking stronger than e\erAnd she's implmmg on her hackcourt skills as well."(iiielither led the Pack with 375’last season. earning a reputation asa speed) ileletltlet‘.

Technician
want you to
work for it.

Come see us.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOFI
All-You-Can-Eat

$4.19
Includes pizza, spaghetti. lasagna. soup,

salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 9/1/93 851-6994

Living Room includes:
IX] Sofa
IE Chair
IE Coffee Table
IE End Table
[Kl Lamp

CORT
FURNITURE RENTAL

§tudent §pecials

Other room groupings also on special l

@0026 we as bday .’

1820 NEW HOPE CHURCH ROAD, RALEIGH, NC 27609’
(919) 876-7550

5400 CHAPEL HILL BLVD., DURHAM, NC 27707
(919) 493 - 2563 OR IN CHAPEL HILL CALL (919) 929-

5075

Let your thoughts be known. You can now send your campus
forum letters to us via E-Mail: techforum-l@nesu.edu. Send you

news releases and story ideas to technews—l@nesu.edu.
Write now!!!

"(iretchen ls |llsl a great allaroulid [ll;l_\t.‘l‘." Martliio said. "Shepasses well. she pla_\s great th‘lctlsealid she's a good attacker on theltottl row "Martino will ilso he looking toSlielle) Partridge to help llll the\old lelt h} tlle sis departed pla)ers. Partridge appealed ill ()II gallieslor State last season and played allthree positionsThe tour treslimeli added to tlleState roster are Jeni Kell. a middleliittel l'rom St, Louis Park. Minn;\lar) Waddle, all outside liitterlroln Orland Park. Ill; l’alii Silliiliela middle hitter ltoln S)l\a; andJenny Schmit. an outside hltleliroln Schaumhurg. lll,"Already. ‘sl\lllr\\lsc. the lootlreslimeii hase estetislie esperlencelll cluh hall." Martino said. "'l'lie}know the game; the) pla} pietl_\good hall. But the) need to knowilils lesel and what it's all aboutThey've pla}ed some pl‘ett} goodteams ill the past. hut it's nothinglike what the_\'l| he lacing lii dliislon I."then with all ol' the )(llllll on thesquad. the l’ack's Dryeal‘ \elel'ancoach l'oresees prohleiiis lllliligonly two positions.
"We'll prohahl} he weak in two

positions tlils )c‘ltl," Martino said“\«\e'tc lookilte lot a second ttltddlcto pla) alongside lennekali .\Iidtliat plasel will proliahl) he one olthe llesllmeli 'The State skipper also sees a possilile pittltlettl at the seller postttotlSophomore \lellssa \laiL whoappealed iii 27 games last season llla limited lole. is the otil} setter listetl till the l’ac ls‘s ttislet"\lellssa played qillte .i hit last\c.tl. liltl sllt‘ \\.ts it sc‘c‘ittltltlt'} sL‘Itel." \lariilio said "So it's going totake a while lol .ill ol the pl;i_\ers togel Used In llc't ".'\llttlllt‘l new addition to thel’ack's lostei tliis )eal is traiislelMelanie (iart la llolii ('tlttllL'LIIL‘UI."Melanie's a smaller [llil_\t'l'."\lal'tlno added "She's good I'tllltlit'mentally hut she's not a powelplaset So I tliilik slie'll he a goodlllllll\ player "‘\lso adding to Slate's deptll willhe soplioliiole Rhonda Slil'latt. whoappeared in 4* games lot' the Packili liei llesliman campaignI\lattitio has set some simple goalslot liei team tlils season alter comlng oil the llrst two consecutoe ltlsrmg seasons at State
" l'llls _\eal tlils group has come litwith a good attitude." Martino said

"l'lie_\ know what it's going to taketo will, So our goal is to Just to getlll liele and p|a_\ well We'ie neiel‘had two loslllg seasons iii a row. soI tliliik tllls )ear we'll take somepeople h) surprise."ll Martino's goal is to take somepeople h} surprise. she'll definitelyget the opportunity against allc\pattilcd :\('(' schedule. This isthe lllst season that the A('(' squadswill lace each other twice duringthe regular season llut Martinolooks to that task w illl apprehensionas well“The \('(' ls \er) deep this year."Martino said “So our goal is to lin-isli loiil'tli or llltli and ol' course toliai e a winning season We start oilwith a hang l.»\tter the William aMars tourne). we lace three top-30teams,"
Hut Martino wants the squad tolat e that s liallelige square on,
"You see the posltlse and the negvatlie ol that." Martino said "Wewalit to sta_\ out on the court withtlielii; and we're also going to seesome good teams earl). So we'regoing to know what lslnd ol compeetltlon it's going to take to go outand compete ili arid w in the conlelvetice."

Now through September 30 Only!

Back-to-Campus

Get a FREE $5 Cary Townc Ccntcr gift certificate
with purchase of $50 or more from our stores.

lust bring this ad and your sales receipts

limit one certificate per person.)

(if)

CARY TOWNE

CENTER

Dillard's, Hccht's, Hudson Bellt, .lCPcnney, Scars.
130 Specialty Stores and Restaurants & The Menu Food Court.

Open Monday - Saturday 10:00 am - 9:30 pm,
Sunday 1:00 pm - 6:00 pm. Customer Service: 460-1053.

Hillsborough Street West to I-440 South, Exit 18 onto l-40 West,
then take Exit 991 (Cary Towne Boulevard).

CHAPELHill
RALEIGH
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(Hurry! Offer is limited to the first 2,500 customers. :
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: to our Customer Senticc Center.
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BaCHpaCHS—
25% Off

That's right! Our entire selection of regular price bapacks is now 25% off.

Don't miss this sale!

Filler paper - 100 count ............... $.69

- 200 count............... $ 1 .29

- 500 count............... $ 2.99 1

Assorted desk lamps .................. $ 9.99

Spiral notebooks - 80 count .............$ .79

Ring binders - one inch (plain) . . . ........ $ 1.59

Roms ARE RETURNED T0 TH E

ism IN THE FORM or ACADEMIC

SCHOLARSHIPS!


